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Parade Prize Winners Are Announced
Swinging Into It* 5*»tli annual 

Performance, the Htco Reunion ' 
Wednesday morning «  is launchi*,! , 
with a mammoth parade. one of I 
the largest and most colorful in , 
tha history of the affair.

Calling for lots of work on the | 
part of Hlco citizens, the annual 
picnic la the cause of mixed feel- 
Inga of optimism, hope, despair and 
dnpondenoy previous to Its Inaug- 
uratlon annually. So many thing* 
come up that sometime* its spon
sors wonder whether It's worth 
the effort. But we have yet to see 
•  year—and we've been through 
nine of 'em here— when there wa« 
regrets after the celebration was 
over.

It's a lot of work, a lot of wor
ry, and no little expense. Hut thou
sand* of people derive pleasure 
from attendance. and crowd* 
throng to it from far and near.

It's here, folks, whether you like 
It or not. And we hope you like It. 

♦  ♦  ♦
In an undertaking of this nature, 

requiring as It does the universal 
cooperation and support of the en
tire cttlseashtp. we think It Is un
usual that there be so little frict
ion as exists . . .  so tittle jealousy 
and false charges about the mot
ives which inspire the affair

This condition has grown so not- 
IcxMe that It Is a topic for re
marks by neighboring newspaper* 
men. Each year our neighbors 
praise the affair highly, most of 
them attending at least once, and 
without exception they wonder at 
the spirit of cooperation which as
sure# the success this non-profit- 
making celebration usually attain*

The colorful background of the 
Reunion, the brlltlant record of 

V succeas each year practically wlth- 
l  out egceptioa. makes us along with 
vR# rest “of the population proud 
of M. and glad to welcome friends 
from' tar and wide to help us cel
ebrate.

Let’s make all strangers within 
our gates welcome. Let's devote 
our attention throughout the re
mainder of the week toward fur
ther demonstrating that Hlco It a 
hospitable city.

♦  ♦  ♦
Never having fought any Ind

iana. we perhaps can't qualify as 
an old-timer In every sense of the 
word. However, for the benefit of 
the young squirts who. according 
to oft-repeated charges, think they 
know eveitythlng. we mention a 
few of our recollections of the 
past which we claim are unfamil
iar to the majority of them

Sundav school picnic* he'd an
nually by each of the denomina
tions In succession, at which fried 
chicken and lemonade were the 
main items on the bill of fare

Cheese stocked at grocery stores 
with choice of two kind*. If you 
were a friend of the storekeeper, 
you could get served from the 
fresh hoop, kept In reserve until 
the old hoop was used up. The 
cutting arrangement was fool-1 
proof, a* we remember it. with a 1 
knife placed over the circular 
molded cheese «o tint any certain 
amount was forthcoming Instantly j 
upon order.

Crackers obtainable from the 
cracker barrel, occupied upon oc
casion by the store cat. He was 
always a nice fellow, though. In a 
feline sort of wiv. and we didn't' 
mind hi* Innocent and harmless I 
raids.

Oasol'ne available not from 
pumps but drawn from drum* and I 
measured cut In five-gallon ran* 
r.l garage* and grocery sto-es.

A ten-m!!e trip In an automobile 
without a r f  tiir» creating town 
talk for day* and days.

Individual shaving mugs at bar
ber shop*, with customers' name* 
omblaxpned thereon In Old Eng
lish lettering

Hose carts and bucket brigade* 
a*, ftre-flghtlng accessories

The only good roads referred to 
gis "pikes" connecting one town 
jvlth a neighboring metropolis, and 
impassable In bad weather.

♦  ♦  ♦
Oddities In the New* John k 

John, barbers, selling safety-razor 
blades . . Jake Blair, klngftsh ar
ound the Buckhorn Cafe, going

Some for all meals . . . Harry Hud- 
on and his better half already 

having bought draperies around 
which to build their house later 
. . . City tax valuations dropping 
240.000 with no apparent cause 
. . . The Corner Drug Company 
selling some kind of Ice cream, 
the name of which the hands can’t 
pronounce . . . Local authorities 
on air conditioning claiming that 
hot water nxalte* the outrita cool 
mors efficiently . . . Make John
son. oM-timer who strayed off to 
Hamilton, farming himself out to 
a local shop for the duration of 
tbs Reunion . . . Unsightly build
ings la Atlanta. Texas, blown up 
by dynamite (not suggesting any
thing oa the local problem along 
this line) - • • Somebody recount
ing a Ull tele told by Temple Guy
ton about an airplane hangar la 
Cleveland that was so big that It 
clouded up under It one day and 
came a hard rain . . . Seems Ilk* 
tkere are more Lee O’Danlel stick
ers on oar* since the landslide 
thaa there were while be waa still 
ruaalag for Governor

SUBSCRIBERS
NEW S AND VIEWS I

Clint Herring Rt. 4. satd that he 
was so disappointed Friday when 
he looked in his mailbox and didn't

Horace Rosa. city, who started 
out married life with the News 
Review as a staple article around 

, hi* household, has become so ac- 
find the paper tint he thought he i cuatomed to receiving It now that 
would come In the first thing Sat- he says he can't get along without 
urday and see If hi* *ub*crlption ) It. So he ordered hi* time marked

Reunion Off to Good 
Start For 56th Time 
With Big Crowds

With Ra ardor and eathux.asm f 
undampened by a drizzling rain 
one of the largest crowd* ever to I 
witn ,* a Reunion parade lined 
the «treets thl* morning to watch I 
the six-block-long parade official 
ly open the 56th annua! Reunion | 
celebration.

With such splendid cooperation 
from the business taen us was ills

SOIL ERO
SEEN B Y  VISITOR

Keeping U p W iM

TEXAS]

the Altman

was out He renewed right then 
and there when told that It was. 

e s s
Mr* S E. Massengule. Rt. 5. I* 

one of our regulur customers iu 
the subscription department She 
came by last week end to make ar
rangements for another year’s 
time, and now everything's In tip
top shape.

• • •
Mrs A L Phillips told her 

daughter, lax Verne, to come by 
the office and see what was the 
reason they failed to get their pa
per last week. I-aVerne, In a very 
businesslike way. told us to renew 
the subscription for another year 
wben she found out wbit the 
trouble waa.

• • •
A. A. Brown, city, has been 

a resident of Austin part of the 
time the present management ha* 
had charge of the News Review, 
but never has his name been oft 
our mailing list. It's too late to 
stop taking the paper now. he says, 
so he came by and paid up for 
another year's time, along with an 
advertising bill.

• • •
Mrs. V. N. Meador, city, has 

been off our subscribers' list for 
quite s while, but last week re
newed through Leonard Howard 
with a request to be sure to start 
the paper that week, so she would 
not miss a copy.

up another year. played in the beautifully decorated 
| and carefully planned entries the 

J. N. Crow. Mrs J A Shields. ! Judging committee expres-d Ihem- 
H. (!. Shields, and Coyt Clark all "elves as having the mos: difficult 
of Route 3. who occaslouilty slip i J°h ever undertaken In Judging 
by the wayside and forget that the a Reunion parade They finally an
nex) I* a necessity, renewed re- nonneed the award of the prize 
cently through E T Wyatt. | money as follows:

Rost attractiveW B. Goyne. Fxlry, keeps up 
with everytvody's subscription but 
bis own. which he has allowed to 
expire. Knowing that Pickle would 
he at a great loss without the pa
per and trusting our Judgment in 
the matter we are sending the 
paper on and charging aame to 
him.

• • •
M L. Rainwater. City, whose 

good nature ofteo leaven him on 
the unfortunate end of a practical 
Joke, find* solace In the News 
Review and leave:* the Joking to 
the other fellow He renewed the 
first of the month for another 
year.

• • •
It N McKeages address is Ste- 

phenville. but he still calls Hlco 
home and thinks enough of the 
paper to send It to special friend* 
a* a gift. He came in Saturday to 
renew hi* own subscription Mr. 
McKeage comes from the rattle
snake country and usually carries 
a bunch of rattles In his pocket as 
proof of his prowess over these 
deadly creatures.

HOMECOMING

At Reeky Drew Large Attendance, 
Lets ef Enthusiasm

PIONEER MERCHANT

OI Thl* Neetloa Died Friday At 
Hamilton. Buried At Carlton

About* 400 former students of 
the Rocky and Gordon school* 
from Texas. Oklahoma and New
Mexico, the olde*t of whom is ttl 
years of age. attended their thl d 
homecoming last Saturday and 
Sunday The ex-student coming 
rrom the farthtet distance waa 
from Baltimore. Maryland

Featured on the two-day pro
gram was a Spelling Bee between 
former members of the two school 
bodies One member of the Gor
don school and abut five from 
don school and about five from I physician, for whom the town 
the word "cerulean" was glveu out.
Since none of the six could spell 
this word, the match » as pro
nounced a draw.

Rem.niscent talks made Sunday 
afternoon included ' Rocky School 
In Indian Time*, ' Mr. Sutnmerall;
The School 6b Years Ago." J. P.

Williamson of Dallas: “ Rtvcky As 
I Knew It 50 Years Ago.” John 
Howell of Sudan; "The Last Days 
of the Rocky School," Mrs Ray of 
Stephenvllle.

A delicious barbecue dinner was 
served at noon Sunday.

Newly elected officers are Mal
den Tidwell, president, and Mrs.
Jennie Simpson Mingus, secretary.
Charley MoBeth Is the outgoing 
president, while Mrs Mingus held 
the same post la*t year.

THREE TOWERS

Working On Hamilton County 
Well. Recently Spudded In

OB

Operators are reported to be 
making good progress In the Wal
lace and Vickers Lund No. I test 
spudded In last Saturday on the 
northwest quarter of the 640 acre 
P. J. Halley Survey, adjoining the 
lame Star Gas Co) gas wells in the 
Pottsvllle block

Drilling started Wednesday, run
ning three tower* with a full crew 
on hand, and barring Interference 
the hole will he to a considerable 
depth by the end of this week The 
rbntract depth of the Lund No. 1 
Is 85 feet Into the Rllenberger 
lime unless oil or gas Is found In 
paying production at lesser depth

The Koen A Henderson Land 
Co. report that the test is attract
ing unusually wide attention, and 
scouts are coming in from various 
large central points and Invest
ments In leases are being investi
gated

Many experienced oil operators 
declare the Lund No. 1 teat to be 
the most extensive exploratory 
tast ever started In Hamilton 
i-ounty. — Herald-Record

Funeral services for George M. 
Carlton. 79. banker and business 
man of Hamilton County, who died 
at his borne In Hamilton Friday 
morning, were held at the First 
Baptist Church Saturday morning 
He wa* burled at Carlton, where 
he established bl* first store 55 
years ago.

All Hamilton business hoases. 
and the First Natlonsl Bank of 
Hlco closed for the services

Vr Carlton wa* the eldest son 
of Dr. F M Carlton, a pioneer

of
Carlton was named In 1895 he 
moved to Hlco. and his brothers 
became associated with him In a 
business which expanded to in
clude stores at Hlco. Hamilton. 
Stephenvllle. Walnut Springs. Ire
dell and Gatesvllle. However, all 
store* except the one in Hamilton 
had been closed during the past 
few years.

He was president of the First 
National Bank of Hlco. vice-presi
dent an I a. director of the Perry 
National Rank at Hamilton and a 
director In the Hamilton Bank & 
Trust Company.

He 1* survived by his widow and 
four brothers: J S Dallas: Dr. 
Hen. Freeport; Tom. Gatesville. 
and R F. Carlton. Walnut Spring*

entry, 1 ar-
men's Beauty Shop. *10.00 

Second, Wiseman’s studio.

ND g a t e  CHARGE

At Reunion Grounds. Despite Ru
mors to Contrary

In some way the Impression has 
gotten out that there will be a 
gate charge at the Reunion 
grounds this year, according to 
Manager S J. Cheek, who wishes 
to correct this misinformation

A* usual, entrance to the Re
union grounds will be free, and It 
will not be necessary for visitors 
to spend one cent unless they are 
so disposed.

Several free attractions. In ad
dition to interesting political talks 
will provide entertainments and 
enlightenment for the guests, and 
the management of the Reunion 
Association, a non-profit organi
zation. Is only too glad to have 
old and young make themselves at 
home at any time, day or night, 
whether they want to spend any 
money or not.

I adles* Circle Prayer H<
The Ladle*' Circle Prayer Meet

ing met with Mrs Purkt last Sat
urday afternoon with Miss Ira 
Cunningham as leader The lesson 
was the 2nd Chapter of James 

Thirteen were present and twelve 
prayers were offered The circle 
will am t next Saturday at 4 o'
clock. with Mr* Mollle Carpenter, 
leader. A apectal Invitation 1* ex
tended to all to b* present.

CONTRIBUTED

EAIRT SCHOOL

Make* Improvements, Accenting te 
Advice From Nrperiateudeat

A communication received thl* 
j week from W. M Horsley, super* 
| intendent of the Fhlry School, tells 
of Improvements recently made at 
that place.

A frame building on the school 
ground Is being converted Into a 
teacherage Two modern apart
ments will be provided for teach
ers.

The high achool building Is be
ing repaired aad remodeled The 
old auditorium will he used us a 
study hall. Individual lackers ter 
audeata have been built la.

School mill atari at Fairy 
day, Antaat If.

Meat attractive srbeel entry. 
Hire E. E. A. Chapter. *."om.

Meal comical eetry. Raeuo- 
lla Service Slat lea.

Most attractive beroe entry- 
Jim Teeley, M JA

Meat attractive bicycle en
try, Mary Helen Holli*. turn
Noticeable in this year * !ln>-up 

was a number of out-of-town en
tries Participation by neighboring 
town* and communities has lte*-u 
encouraged in the past, but pre- 
v.ous participation has been slight.

Led by Tyrus King who ro«le a 
horse and carried the United States 
flag the parade wended It* way 
through the downtown streets ite- 
fore proceeding to the City Park, 
site of Hlro's annual celebration.

One delegation noted with par- 
ttculxr interest was the newly- 
uniformed Hlco Rand, which Is 
furnishing music for the Itsunbm 
crowd* dally, an entertainment fea
ture which Is expo, ted to draw 
large crowd* to the picnic grounds 
Directed by Webb Jenkins, the 
Band has made rapid progress 
since Its reorganlz itlon several 
months ago

A* complete a list of entries as 
was obtainable Included the fol- 
lowing representation of local 
firms and Individual*

Ros* Poultry k Egg Co. and 
Keeney's Hatchery

Ragsdale th Son Clover Farm 
Store.

Texaco Service Station. R. Lee 
Roberson

( ’ . L. Lynch Hardware 
Highway Cafe & Service Station 
Hlco Bakery, two entries 
Arthur Phillip* and Tom Mun- 

nerlyn Blacksmith Shop
Gene Langston < upper's Farmer 
Grady Hooper. Gulf Consignee, 

and Hlco Service Station 
Fairy School. Mrs. Jones 
J W Kichbourg 
John Deere Tractors 
Carmen * Beauty Shop 
L J. Chaney Service Station 
Lane*' Cafe a Service Station 
W K Petty. Dry Goods 
Central fh-eight Lines. S K 

Blair, local agent
Shaffer a Connally Grocery.
Hlco Review Club 
Magnolia Service Station 
The Wiseman Studio, car driven 

by Mrs W O Phillip*
Watkins Product*
Humphrey's Crispy Chips. Dub

lin
Hlco F F. A Chapter.
Loden's Tin *  Plumbing Shop 
Johnson's Motor Freight Lines 

Roy French, agent.
Farm Implement Supply Co 
Conoco Oil Co
Mrs Welborn's Beauty Shop 
Western Auto Supply Co, Ham

ilton. Ralph Boone.
Hoffman Brother*
Bicycle entries by Carolyn 

Holford, Mary Helen Hollis, and 
Zeldu Dlltz

Diets Warren Become*
Bride of V  N. Akin.

Miss Oleta Warren bei ante the 
bride of N N Akin in a quiet cer
emony Saturday night In Dublin 
at the home of the Rev R. L Dob
son. who read the marriage vows.

Miss Warren Is the daughter of 
Mr and Mrs H A. Warren of Hlco 
She was reared here and wan 
graduated from the Hlco High 
School The bridegroom Is the son 
of Mr and Mrs 8 N Akin of
FVry

The young couple have many 
friends here who extend best 
wishes for their future happiness 
They will live hens, where Mr 
Akin I* operator of the Hlco Ser
vice Station

WEATHER

Report For Past Week Submitted 
By Local Observer.

The foil owing report, submitted 
by L. L Hudson, gives conditions 
locally as reported to the Chrono
logical Service of tbn Weather Bu- 
'«au of the U S Department of 
Agriculture

Present at 
aaxing held In that community 

Sunday. July 31. at which time 
more than 4uu visitors were pres- 

i ,'Dt from widely separated areas, 
w-i* a visitor of no mean Import
ance In the person of M S t Do,'I 

1 Sellers, editor aud owner of The 
i Rising Star Record.

In hi* paper laat week, under 
the front-page column beading of 
"Hash," Mr. Seller* recounted hi* 
attendance on the homecoming, 
and made some remarks which will 
he Interesting to News Review 
readers.

Let no reader believe his re
marks were made In other than a 
constructive attitude, for although 
"Doc" gives an alarming and un
flattering nlcture of a part of this 
territory, he present* facts which 
are Incontrovertible and about 
which local people would do well 
to worry, even though they make 
no pirn* to alleviate *ame

With sincere thank* to Mr. Sel
lers for having covered from a 
distance an affair which the 
New* Review failed to do Justice 
to. and with full credit to him as 
an observant and thorough news
paperman. we present his findings 
and comments:

• *  •
A great many newspaper para- 

graphers are prone at times to kid 
about the "Wife's Kinsfolk'' and 
Hath may have been guilty upon 
one or two occasions, but what we 
are trying to get around to say Is 
that with our daughter Merle and 
the good wife we drove down to 
Altmsn. near Hlco. Sunday to 
spend the day in reunion with the 
wife's kinfolk and old neighbors 
the occasion being the reunion of 
former citizens and students In the 
old Altman school, which brought 
out a crowd of about 560 people 
from different part* of the state 
and even from other state* Some 
came In "Super-Twelves" of the 
latest model* and other* In "T- 

I Knockers" hut when assembled

Date High Let* Prec Day
Aug a •4 73 0 00 clear
Aag 4 94 74 000 clear
Aag. s 95 71 0 00 clear
Aa« « *8 73 000 clear
Aag 7 91 73 ON clour
Aug. • 99 72 0.00 clour
Aag • 99 73 000 clear

they were Just the dd Altman
hoys and girls and there was no 
Indication of “ High Hat"- among 
them They cam» to have ^ good 
time with old fr ends and they had 
It

Mr*. Seller* come* from the 
Mhaili'k olid Ktiowle* families 
two of the oldest In the commun
ity Her grandfather Knowles set
tled In the community soon aflet 
the Civil War and wa* one of It* 
founders At that time the . ountry 
wa* virgin- a beautiful thing of 
rolling hill*, spring branches and 
*ma!t creek* teeming with game 
and wild life Mr Knowles settled 
near Gilmore Creek and for many 
years the community wa* known 
a* Gilmore Several ywsrs later a 
post office wa* established and 
given the name of Altman In hon
or of the Altman family A g*-n 
eral store wa* opened hy Will 
Knowles, a gin was put In and a 
Mai ksmithing bu*lnes* opened by 
one of the citizen* of the commun
ity and the former little frontier 
settlement became one of the lead
ing and thriving little village* ami 
community renters of the county 
The Altman school was one of the 
heat in the county and many of 
the present day business and pro
fessional men of Hamilton county 
had their first schooling in the old 
Altman school Another of the first 
to settle In the community was 
Mart Jones and hi* bride Mr 
Jones fresh from the Civil War, 
decided upon the little community

Defeated candidate of the OlU 
Hundred uud Nineteenth Judicial 
District were honor guests at a 
lame duck rally and watermelon 
feast given at Ballinger Friday 
night by Frank C. Dickey of Bal
linger, eiimlpaled In the runoff 
for district attorney by W. A. Stro
ma u and O'Neal Dendy. both et 
Sun Angelo. About 256 persona 
from Runnels, Tout Green. Concko 
aud Coletnau Counties attaadad 
the party Forty watermelons rais
ed mi Dickey's farm near Ballin
ger were sliced

A year and a half old San An
tonio dog posaibly 2 years—pedi
gree unknown and name for tha 
time being withheld from publics 
tlon believe* it better to bring 
home that with which the bacon 
<au be purchased rather than the 

i bacon Itself For 14 afternoons the 
dog lias brought home a dollar blit, 
evidently dug from an underground 
cache Where the money cornea 
from only the dog knows, and she 
won't tell—not even her owner, 

j She undobutedly digs It up. for her 
nose is thick with dirt after each 
expedition Efforts to trick her all 
have been In vain After each trip 
the dog places the money la her 
mistress hand, and her'* alone. 
Some of the money Is the old. Mg 
size, but none of It la of ancient 
vintage Serial numbers on the 
bills are not on the "wanted" tint.

Cigarette ma< blue* now are 
equipped with tear gas cartridges 
to discourage burglars, police 
I anted on Monday The Butler 
Cafe. 1705 South Akard, reported 
that thieves entered their Dallas 
establishment Monday but did not 
d,slurb the machine when they 
learned It wa* loaded with tear 
gas

Mrs Martha Field* Maddox, 12,
of Palo Pinto, who numbered 
among her unwelcome guests la
Palo Plato County the outlaw 8am 
Ba*« died Monday at her home of

.a broken h p received In x tell 
ten days ago Mrs Maddox came to

I Palo Pinto County a year after 
| her marriage In her native Ken
tucky in 1873. Several years later

I *he a - alone with her mother and
,K- ,.„A i, A,, A*r stater izx their ranch house onethe land would hartlv prodnee en-, hl wh tm.„ m,.n „ r ^ Jr^
o„gh o pay for It. Ullage Then ^  for ll)dl|l r.rarlouriy. the
..,me the (Kill - H v J U . » t t f l ! r .| W W fn compl.ed later Mr. Mad-

i do* noticed their guest* had spread 
their bed full of guns and bowle 

| knives When the menfolk* re- 
j turned from Slaughter Valley, 
where they had been building a 
church they Identified the men as 
Baas and a companion.

home- ] as the ideal spot for a home and 
settled down and raised a large 
family of chlldiwn

Of four sons still living Everett 
Jones is the only one still living In 
the community and now makes his 
horn,- on the same farm settled by j 
hi* father In the early day*. Three 
other brothers. Lee. of Brady; 
Will, of Sweetwater; aud Tyrus, 
of Brownwood. were present for 
the occasion Also two daughters. 
Mt-sdame* Addie Stuart, of Sudan. 
Texas, and Mrs H M Everett of 
Stephenvllle. The Jones and the 
Know les families ar* Intermarried, 
a* most of the early-day families 
were and the > immunity gathering 
was largely one of relatives Dur
ing the afternoon program Everett 
Jones, acting oa master of cere
monies. brought out the fact that 
only four, or the descendants of 
four, of the first families were 
still residing in the community 
Two of the older citizens were In
troduced during the program Mra. 
Sellers managed to get Into two 
group* for pictures—a group of 
the descendants of the first fam
ilies and a group of school stu
dents of 35 or more years ago. 
while Hash looked on with the 
rating of only kind brother-in-law 
to the community

In the second paragraph we told 
of the birth of a busy, thriving 
community Now the picture la | 
completely changed There 1* now 
no store no gin. no blacksmith 
shop no church building—not even 
a school bouse A well back of the 
school building is the only thing 
left to mark tb* spot Two word* 
tell the story—wind and water 
erosion A* before elated the top- 
ogruphy of the country is rolling, 
with number* of small water 
courses The early farmer* had 
never heard of terracing or soil 
conservation Heavy rains from 
year to year took the plowed up 
soil to the branches—the wind 
carried away more and not so 
many years ago It was (mind that

tiler inroads on profitable farm 
Ing and as a result number* of 
the old farms have been turned 
back to pa*ture. and while much 
fewer people live In the commun- 

11 ty they are now doing quite well 
. alalng stock and turkeys, pro- 

I du< lug cream, etc. Many of the 
people have gone further west 

( aome of them have moved nto 
l Carlton and are engaged In busi
ness. but tb# halcyon days of old 
Altman, or Gilmore, as some still 
call It. are but a memory.

However, it is the purpose of the 
descendants of the founders of this 
fine old community to keep Its 
memories and tradition* warm in 
'heir he irt* by meeting at least 
.•very two year* for a program 
-uch a* they hud last Sunday The 
mly other* from Eas'land County 
:n attendani - were the Rev. and 
Mr* Hugh Blair who re*tde be
tween Cisco and Eastland while 
the Rev Blair Is se-rlng as mis
sionary of the Cisco Baptist 
Association Both Mr and Mr* 
Blair were reared In the commun- 

j Ity and met many old friends 
while there Sunday. Also pre-ent 

1 wa* the Rev Mr Olbsou aged for
mer pastor of the Baptist church 
’ here, and one of th* first tr. r.ls- 
ter* In the community It wa* hi* 
pleasure to baptize and to unite In 
marriage a great many of those 
In attendance Sunday

Fair Bark swimming pool may
'. Im* turned into a River Jordan for 
i a day If a request filed with the 
Cork Board at Italia* hy Jehovah's 
Wltnes-e* made recently, la grant- 

■ ed On Septemlier 9. 10. and 11 thwy 
will hold convention* In fifty cit
es over the United States. Paul 

iTdkamp 3247 Culver, said Thay 
wish to use the Dallas swimming 
pool on Sunday. Sept II. for bap- 
t *mal purposes, as ircl'. os the 
Park Hoard's hospital room* In th« 
r <dlo. fire and police station on 
the ground*

Hll 0 TAKEN LEAD

With Victory Da Local Baseball 
Diamond Nnaday Afternoon

WRECK VICTIM*

Recovering From InJnrie* buffered 
la Mishap Da Highway M

The Rico baseball team took the 
lead In the Hamilton County lea
gue last Sunday by defeating En
ergy 5-4 on the home ground 
I,efty Miller, star pitcher for the 
home bov*. chalked up ten strike
outs to his credit and allowed only 
8 hits

Ogle. Stipes. McChristlal. Miller, 
and D Proffitt each scored one 
run h»r Hlco

The boy* play Evwnt next Sun
day afternoon at 3 o'clock The 
game promises to be a good one. 
and those who follow the local 
boy* over will not be disappointed 
In the results of the game

METHODINT CHURCH
Rev J C. Msnn I* conducting a 

revival meeting at Crawford, but 
has arranged for Bro. Bruce Mend 
or of Meridian, a very capable 
pastor to deliver the morning 
message Sunday school at 10 o'
clock Preaching at It

Alt those who are not called 
elsewhere to attend service* are 
Invited to hear Bro Meador

( hlchaas Ntetew.
V H Bird, who reside* shout A 

mile aouth of town, reported the 
theft of forty-five pullet* Friday 
night from a  chicken house located 
a few hundred yard* from the 
residence.

Mr* Dorothy Camp Segrest and 
eon. Richard Barnette, both of 
Hlco, who were treated at the 
Cleveland-Kooken-West Clinic K 
Hoapital In Hamilton Mon ay 
morning of last week for injuries 
sustained when their car over
turned on Highway 66 were re
ported recovering satisfactorily 

The little boy suffered only mi
nor Injuries while surgeon* re
ported Mr* Segrest had a sprain
ed wrlat. a severed left knee cap 
and a deep cat In her right arm 

Mr* Segrest and her aon were 
en route to Hamilton where she 
teaches a class of pupils la danc
ing music and expression She 
said she turned off the highway to 
avoid hitting an approaching truck, 
the driver of which did not atop.

Christina fharrh Dating. 
Several out-of-town visitors to 

the Sunday service* at the First 
Christian Church were entertained 
by the local members with a pir
ate dinner at the Bluebonnet 
Country Club laat 8uaday.

Among those In attendance were 
Bro and Mrs. Richardson and aon. 
Billie, of 8tephenr1lle, and Mrs 
Otella Farris, Mrs. Ruth McCain, 
Richard McCain. Tates McKay. 
Hester McCain, Mias Stella Collins, 
Mrs. G L. Bledana. had Dixie and 
Arri* McCain, all ef Dahlia.

Mad#

WHITE PAINT

from Block Ore.
DaPonl I ompany

Nay*

' Believe It or not", as Bob Rip
ley would say. the whites: paint 
pigment la made from a black or*. 
The white pigment Is caliel titan
ium dioxide and the black ore In 
known us Ilmenite

Ilmentte. found rather sbund- 
ently In many parts of the world, 
ha* been used only recently to 
make s white pigment for palnta 
and for many other Industrial uses.

The black ore—Ilmenite— I* pas
sed through many complicated 
chemical processes by the Krebs 
Pigments Department of tha Du
Pont company, before the Mt.anlunx 
dioxide is ready for the paint ma
ker

DuPont chemists, working with 
this new product, have developed 
a new type of white house pamt 
vhl'-h Is not only whiter more op
aque and mor« durable thin any 
previously known house palnta, 
but also stay* white throughout 
Its long life

Moat house paints collect soot 
from coal smoke and other forms 
of dust and dirt and become unat
tractive. The new type of pslat, 
according to statements from th* 
DuPont Company, does not hold 
dust and dirt. It Is said to he re
ally "seif-cleaning", which means 
that the dirt collected today will 
he washed off by tomorrow's rains 
to reveal fresh, clean, whit* ear- 
facea The "aelf-cleanlng" Is paid 
to have no adverse effect on tho 
wearing qualities of this paint.

The DuPont Company claims to 
have tested this new white hoaee 
paint on "point terms" and actual 
house* from Const to Coast and 
from the Gulf to the Great Lakea 
—from the parching ana of tho 
Southwest to the dry cold of tho 
Canadian Bonier. These testa, (tar
ried on for fire years, are said te 
have shown that th* new point ra
tal aa Ita white****, does clexa It
self aad Mate longer.
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THE ■UMANITABUN 
MOVEMENT

At Evia • an • 1 r. bor
der of *  t *uce
of 23 natl. .. m De.ng held for the 
purpose of trying to find soon- 

| way of providing homes tor sev
eral milllans of people who ran no 

| longer live in peace and satety, If 
* at all. in their native lands

It is the most humauitartiii con- 
! veution of nations eve held and j 
lit faces one of the most difficult 
| problems the world has ever had j 
to fare. 1

Most of the refugees who can no 
longer live in Germany and Aus
tro. where they were born, are 
Jews Italy has lately begun to i 
persecute the Jews. also. Hut am- 1 
ong the refugees who must find 

I homes in new lands are hundreds 
of thousands of devout Christians 

‘ who are no louger free to worship 
1 in thel churches. Add to them 
some hundreds of thousands who 

I cannot bear to face what amounts 
to slavery for themselves and par- 

1 tlcularly for their children and 
w» have literally m.llions of peo
ple seeking relief from the tyr- 

jrany of dictators.
Needless to say, the nations rep- 

! resented at the t Eviau Refugee 
| Congress are all countries w hich 
j are founded upon and profess the 
: democratic ideal The initiative in

Any errtmsou, r g l r .  *i..n the ,-har
arter of any pec—.n or firm  appearing In 
th*>« nihimni w ill he (la d ly  and promptly 
eorret-fed upon ratlin* attention **t the 
management to tho article In queetion.
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Just 140 years ago. In l Tits. a 
book was published which speed* 
lly became the "best seller" of Its 
time. Few books have had such a 
profound effect upon human 
thoughts as "An Essay on the 
Principle of Population as It A f
fects the Human Society." by the 
Rev. Thomas Robert Malthus It 
ran into many editions and has 
been reprinted in many languages.

The argument of Malthus was 
that "the realisation of a happy 
society will always be hindered by 
the miseries consequent on the 
tendency of population to increase 
faster than the means of subsist
ence.”

The Malthusian Theory dom.- 
nated economic thinking and in
fluenced statesmanship for nearly 
a century Wars were regarded as 
necessary to forestall universal 
atarvatb n by reducing the surplus 
population. What Malthus could 
not foresee wss that science and 
invention would so increase the 
productivity of agriculture that 
instead of population overtaking 
the means of subsistence the twen
tieth century would find a large 
sector of the human race strug
gling with the problem of how to 
dispose of agricultural surpluses

In 17* m practically all of thr 
people of America were tied to 
the soil for their subsistence In 
I N I  fewer than 10 per cent are 
required, hv the direct application 
of their labor to the soli, to teed 
themselves and the other 90 per 
rent of the population The 10 per 
rent not only teed us all. but feed 
us better than any people have 
ever been fed in Maiihus t.mr 
Moreover the 10 per cent of the 
people who work on farms are en
abled h» the application of mod
ern machinery and scientific 
methods, to prod’i •- mu-h m« ••• 
than w# can ic in im ,  that we 
have seen in very recent years 
such horrifying spectacles as the 
deliberate destruction of food
stuffs hv Governmental edict and 
the paymen" of bounties to farm- 
era. not for producing food but 
for refra nlnf Tons prod . 
marketing It

It ia certainly permissible to 
wonder what the Rev Mr Malthus 
would have thought of that state 
of thing* Sur^lv h#* would 
aa'd that a nation blessed wtth 
such a profusion -f food mast 
have achieved the -ealuatlon of
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Annerica
announced that 

•me Jews as immi- 
are hesitant about 
rticular alien el- 
popula; ion. Under 
not more than 27.- 
from Germany can 

imittrd in any one year.
The prospects for imtned.ate re

lief of those persecuted peoples 
are not very bright, but if out of 
the Evtan conference some inter
national plan is evolved whereby 
the way will he opeued for theirr 
gradual resettlement In nations 
which need new populations to de- 
veleip their resources, a great hu
man tarian work will have been 
begun

4 I 1 wwtiN H*N 4 Ml Kit 4>>
There :» a lesson for all Amer

icans In the facts brought out bv 
■ (ftolstlvr committee n New 
York Investigating juvenile delin
quency Among a!' the thousands 
of t'htneae living in the metropolis, 
only two cases of Chineses .hldren 
or youths act used of la* bee .kills 
have ever been brought Into court, 
and one of those It turned out. 
thought he was playing a game

The Chlneae interpreter in tho 
New York courts gave the expla
nation He quoted u maxim of Con- 
ftn i u s . "the misconduct of the 
child Is the fault of the parent.” 
as being the moral code under 
which Chinese children are reared 
The ch id ia taught reveren'W of 
it* parents. Whenever a Chines-* 
boy or girl Is guilty of misrenduct 
In pub.i: it u a disgrace not only 
to himself or beraelf but to the 
family If some Ch nesr boy com
mitted the moat minute crime, the 
whole community would know It 
and he would be lining face

"Among the young," said the In
terpreter, the most severe pun- 
i-hnjerit is to 'lose face It la moat 
serious in the minds of the chil
dren. because It a a sort of dia-

ph

Temperance and Character
Reason for Today: lA u g  14thi  

I ’roverbs 4 :10-23 
Golden Text Proverbs 20:1.
Dr Charles Mayo put the case 

for temperance very well when he 
said to a convention of Hoy Scouts. 
"You <an get along with a wooden 
leg. but you can't get along with a 
wooden head. The physical value 
of a man as analyzed In our lab
oratories. Is about Ohc. It is the 
hriin that counts, but in order 
that your brain may he kept clear, 
you must keep your body fit Thnt 
cannot he done If you take liquor.

The relationship between alco
hol and disease is well known. It 
also Is obvious thHt alcohol causes 
poverty, and that poverty, In turn, 
is > cause of alcoholism And now 
we are realizing how vital a factor 
strong drink it creating our appal
ling accident problem on the high
ways One of the large automobile 
Insurance companies found thnt 
last year ilcuhol was a contribut
ing agen' In f.S per cent of the 
major accidents it dealt with

When we think of the tragic woe 
for which llqour Is directly res

ponsible, it Is discouraging to 
know that two billion dollars are 
now invested in these United 
States in the manufacture of alco
hol.c beverages, and that today 
there are over 400.04HI aaloons. res
taurants. hotels, stores and other 
places selling liquor, more then 
four times as many as Tn 1*35.

A hostess racket has alao devel
oped. placing a lirge number of 
women and girls In night clubs, 
sgkions. cocktail rooms, taxi-dance 
halls, and gambling joints, to en
courage men to buy liquor. The 
evil consequences can readily be 
imagined And bootlegging Is still 
a thriving Industry Authorities 
estimate than anywhere from 15 
to 40 per cent of the liquor sold 
today Is illicit. Moreover, the 
liquor industry Is spending about 
f 100.000.000 a year on advertising 
much of which Is so extremely 
misleading that the Federal Alco
holic Administration has been 
compelled to Intervene repeatedly. 
It Is plan that the advertising of 
beer a* s wholesome food contri
buting to good health should be 
severely prohibited.

T O D A Y  « " d

M U '  . rare*
.The commonest family name In 

Ame.'ira 1% still Smith, according 
to the largest list of names yet 
compiled That is the list of i’1 
000.000 workers to whom Social 
Security numbers hate bet ti as- 
s gned More than 4*o 000 of them 
are named Smith. The Johnsons 
ome next wtth 350.000 names 

Next in fr.quenry are Itrown, Wil
liams. Miller and Jones.

A m.ns name Is no sure lndi- 
- atten of his ancestry, since in 
America one's name Is whatever 
one ch i -• •« to call himself Most 
people however. keep the names 
of their fathi rs and grandfathers 
The preponderance of the names I 
hate listed indicates that the dom
inant strains In America are still 
Hrltlsh German and Scandinavian

Smith is a name almost as com
mon In Scotland as In England, 
though many Smiths are of Ger
man stork, their names having 
on been Schmidt The names of 
Williams and Jones are distinctly 
W> ’»h Johnson may be either 
Scandinavian. Swedish or Scottish 
M ier Is English or German, sud 
so is Brown

i . m i M ' t  « «»t I 4 PM
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Jon*. . ability

sp»ak ng of unemployment a 
friend said to me the other day 
"The greatest area of unemploy
ment Is above the »•*-*." He was 
trying to emphasize the truth that 
most people do not use their 
heads wh»n looking for Jobs

A day or two later I saw a 
newspaper paragraph about a 
young college graduate who used 
his head so well that he got four 
jobs when he only wanted one. 
He took competitive examination* 
for engineering posts in the Army

and Marine Corps and applied for 
Army service on the strength of 
his college record In the Reserve 
Officers Training Corps Then he 
went out and hustled for a Job in 
private employment, and got one. 
After he had gone to work he re
ceived notice that he had been ap
pointed to the Army post and that 
he had paa-ed both of his engi
neering exam: nations

That boy. of course, hid spe ial 
qualifications Hut the point Is that 
he didn't sit down and wait for a 
job to come his way He used his 
head and got four jobs' Almost 
everybody has some special ability 
Too few use their heads to find 
where their ab.lilies are needed.

s s s

l l l l K k ................. incompetenty
A young friend of m:ne started 

1 in business for himself as a plum
ing contractor about three years 
ago. He had no capital, but a lot 

; of intelligence and moral courage.
He kuew- his trade and was willing 

| to work hard He told me the oth- 
-r day thrt be had jobs for a doz
en good workmen If he could find 
Them The trouble with most 
workers, he sa d war they tried to 

. get by with poor work and take 
I th ngs easy.

A building contractor I know 
will not h:re young workmen be
cause he says, they don't use their 
heads and don't take work serious- 
enough to master their trades. I 
don't know how far that Is true 
-enerally. but I h ve an Id a that 

I it is pretty general
I think that the idea that boys 

houid tie kept in school until they 
are It! or IS has m a d e  white-collar 
loafers out of a great many younr 

| Am*-,cans who could have become 
first-class artlsrtns If they had 
be,n allowd to work when They 
were young enough to learn a 
trade.

S # •
I 1*1 ( i T l u > ....................burning

There Is a homely old proverb 
which says: “ You can't make a
si k rurse out of n s  ws car ' All 
the schooling in the world will not 
mak ., « holir out of a person 
who l« not capable of learning 
Those who are capable will ac
quire learning and often wisdom

; in spite of educational "disadvan- 
tages.”

I was reading the other night
; R•Mint'd olpnng's Autobiography. 
W hat atruck me most forcibly was 
his efforts at self-education. He 

] was under 16 when he qu.T school 
I to go tn work on a small daily pa
per in India Inside of ten years 

; his nano- was known all over the 
iworld He was the greatest liter
ary genius of modern times. No 
university could have given him 
the understanding of people and 

! life w ho h he learned at fi.-gf hand 
from personal contacts and hard 
work.

One of the most respetted lead- 
-• of the New York (.'oustitutlou- 

jal Convent.on now in session nev- 
• r went to school tiey. nd ’ he sixth 
giade. HI* opinions on public ad
ministration are eagerly sough’ 
He is an educated man in the best 
sens* of the word, but he educated 
himself. His name 1* Alfred K. 
Smith

Hair Hating
The custom of hair eating, es

pecially among adolescent females 
is not uncommon, and was much 

j more prevalent when women and 
i girls wore their hair longer man 
. i: Is today. Uunng the pt nod 
j when women wore their hair in 
I a.ds, twisted about their heads, 
or lunging over their shoulders. 

1 it was customary to pul) the hair 
through the teeth or bite the ends 
of the braided tresses, and swallow 
them, either intentionally or aui 
dentally. These hair eaters were 
usually women and girls of nor
mal mentality but Iticllned to be 
more or less nervous

Insane persons, it should lie ob
served. have a dei idiil preference 
for more solid objects such as bits 
of wood, nails, tacks, pins, small 
keys and the like, anl the amount 
of this mi** ellaneous junk that 
they can swallow without any ap
parent d.ic omfort is beyond belief. 
Animals with long haira have the 
habit of cleansing their bodies by 
licking with their tongues In time 
they too accumulate enormous 
balls of hair in their stomachs 
which when found, are considered

to possess great value as charm* 
tor wh.eh butchers received rela
tively good pri> es.

t*P< nil ion. Necessary
In time the accumulation of 

these hair euds In a human stom
ach causes distress and often ne
cessitates a surg al operation. I 
have had several cases where the 
stomach was positively distended 
due to the amount of hair ingested 
for many years, and have known 
of inxt nces in which the hair 
passed from the stomach Into the 
small intestines and perforated 
them, .cs-.l'.ng in death One of 
these huir balls removed from the 
stomach of a woman of 35 years 
weighed 16.5 ouni e* and represent
ed the acrumulat on of twenty-live 

Si ama’ re-ses frequently 
i.i-.i situ: 11r kill*, of hair In the 

stomachs duo to biting off ends 
thread, in ■ dent to their occur 
tlon The great trouble experiofVed 
by the physician or surgeon Is In 
making a dagnosl*. inasmuch as 
most of the symptoms complained 
of are typical of numerous other 
dl'iases such as carcinoma, dia- 
plsced spleen, floating kidney, 
fecal Impaction and tumors.

4 II iR  44 T i l l education

The older 1 grow. the more l 
rtalize that the qua.itles which we 
call "charade." are more Import
ant than learning or technical 
skill. A man may know everything 
In the books, be a master of his 
craft, but if he lacks character he 
is beta ng for disaster, no matter 
how h gh a position he may rtavh.

The world though’ highly of 
Roh-rd Whitney H-- thought we., 
i f hlniM If. lie had Intelllgenoe. 
it  ’ ’ and qualities of leadership 
ta. .u vi tii avirs'.'c Hilt he had. 
alii ambition unit personal vanity 
which made him believe th t he 
was not bound by th' ethiial cojes 
»  hli h men of honor follow He Is 
in 8;ng Sing prison today because, 
when he came to the test, he did 
not have the essential quality of 
character.

1 knew years ago. the most skil
ful engraver in the world. He had 
everything but character. He quit 
Ills Job with the Government to be- 
i o:ne a counterfeiter He is in pri
son now.

Education which does not build 
character is worse than no educa
tion at all.
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t me. the 3 per cent Interest on the 
bonis In which the Socfd Security 
funds sre Invested must tie paid 
out of taxes.

In short the wage-earne-s who ; 
are the ultimate beneficiaries of j 
the system will he taxed ’ hree 
tlffien over to provide for their j 
own old age security

There I* no quarrel anywhere j 
thst we know of ahout the destra- | 
Mhty of Insuring retirement In I 
c-rmes na.d out of the uucumuia- I 
lion of 'heir own ssrlng*. lo ev , 
r*y worker. But *he set-up under 
the Poctsl Security Act »»em* too 
complicated and too burtfen«ome to 
he fair and workable, ft la one of 

Which needs revision 
stress msqta again.

position where they are n o d  com- { 
ptetely en*V»ved and downtrodden
of any of the so-called civil zed i 
nations.

If the economic collapse which 
Germany la now facing Is not av
erted. we may expect the Gscuian 
people to rise and throw off the 
Hi 
th 
nc

ifler yoke and take once more 
t-’ ir proper place as a nea eful 
slion.

High praise for the «ite of the 
IMt* Golden Gate International Ex
position on Trezaure Island, and 
lor the municipal airport wh.ch 
wHI succeed the World's Fair 
(here, whs voiced by Cliff Hender- 
•on noted filer and director of the 
National Air Races.

After you clean and polish your 
| candlesticks and andirons or any 
' other brass and copper pieces try 
lovt-ilii- tli«-:n v ith a thin coat ng 

| • f cxdorlev* lacquer. Then. Instead 
f spending heurs this summer 

keeping them bright an< gleaming 
1 you will only need to dust them 
| Use a good metal polish special!;
re ommended for the metal you .<• 

1 i leaning Run we! with the clean- 
| er and b-t dr Tb'ii rub off all 
the polishing material and at the 
same time lirinr up tile luster of 
the metal Wash each piece in a 
hot light suds and wipe perfectly 
dry. Rub off with a soft cloth dip
ped in denatured alcohol and then 
apply a thin even coat of the ho 
quer with a fine paint brush. I do 
this every spring to every piece 
of tirass and copper n ri' ho i- 
and it never tarnish-- i f ’ - - T.m- 
You cun treat pewter : ’i - >: • v., .
If you like ti ls " efal •.» s' :

Here's a -.1 (• or you who !nv
wild flower •• ■•'lens tn ked into 
your evergreen birder*- Use pe.it- 

I moss In the - 'I! t b nt tii- root* of 
Jthe plan’ s T V  p dn \ loose, 
moist sol! mi I ke tl .r of the

woods i-o of course the wild things 
feel at home and thrive happ ly In 
their transplanted state. Ever-

, grieiis. too, liki • -a dug In
around their roots.

• • •
The June b'hle vho has moved 

Info he- h-end new horn- will l»- 
‘ " v ' i i !  • tirrors judi ously 
Ph' d w;ii i.'ente amazing Illu
sions of space. Mirror-buck • h res 

[in the dining room xvlll ouhle the 
effect of silver pteci s A long nar
row living room gains u f o  ling,' of 
w.dlh from a mirror pt;v i 
to reflect light and th’ • dept i 

: of th* rest of the t < . ;u.
* • «

Jus' as mlrrcrs n crea;. an il
lusion of spn e. so :tn tierfe t 
groom ng c reate n Illusion of 

,coolne-e on t he  <j y o f  course 
» » «»• bathing :;en is time
v I permit Ju* * for the ahsolute

'■'•fort of it lint if you are ci-css- 
ii.. for any kind of an orotslin
ud«; some fresh smelling bath salts 

I '*' ' ' ;!l Th n indulge in a
l!gh' di sting powder an ’ relax
•' eti ly. It- untiring III the use

>et-piratlnn check under the 
i and don't neglect to dab on 

d do ant before you dress.

E A k l E N f W H I T f
President of The Na
tional Federation of Bust- 
naas and Professional 

Women's Clubs, Inc.

If you want to bake a pie such as 
mother used to make, you have to 
resort to new wayr, w tat with all 
the modern affairs we now have to 

! h« Ip in < u 1 nary expression, accord- 
j Ing to one expert. t»ven* used to 
| b* different In our grandmothers' 
day .n ! b an**- of that Mrs. Sam 

| P. MrRirney of Chicago hit upon a 
screen device for the bottom of the 
pans so thnt the crust would get 
enough bent to brown. If  the pie is 
mad- of lierrles and you have to 

: control Juice then you make the 
, bottom crust big enough to fold up 
! Inside the tin and lap over the top 
i rruat,
> * * *

Doing over an old houte la 
something lew women can resist, 
an li a 'i  rot hr.ve surprlssil 

.either herself or her friends when 
Mlld-ed Ootrlll Palmer, who was 
the first w o m b  to fly from the

1 n ted States to Gu:.t»mala, took 
;î  ii.i d(l;it»<l Spanish residence in 
Guatemala City that was 130 years 

and start-d putt ne it In order 
The reason for it was that the 
comp my with which her husband 
had been associated In 1927 closed 
and Mrs Palmer decided to do 
something on h-r own. She open
ed II lea room ;n the rest. rVd 
house where she serves American 
foo; Against the Spanish back
ground o f patios, fountains ipd 
‘ •"Wers and furnishings of 'hid 
Spain and Guatemala. h»r tea room 
him become uu establ.shed succdss 
and *he has ta-en restoring anoth
er ruined palace in Antigua.

Ur. Mary E. Pennington, consul 
t » ’"  and adviser on handling th 
transports) on of perishable foodi 
g fned a Rreat pa-t „ f  her know! 
edge of what was needed Iron 
riding the freight trains an. 
studying the problem at first turn 
She bad a laboratory rigged up I: 
a ealHMise and eleetrle thermom 
• ters in every car. Dr. Penning 
ton worked at Yale on a fellow 
ship, where she made research ol 
1 he application of cbemlitry t 
medical diagnosis. Later she work 
«•' with the Department of Healtl 
and Charity In Philadelphia on th. 
preservation of food. Her effort 
at that time, when this countr 
was engaged In a world war, wen 
directed to preventing waste o 
foods.
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With hit partner, Rosy Hand. 
Dave Turner hi on lit* way to his 
ranch ut Hlngl Shot. Doth are 
retuintiiK from jir.vm where they 
have serred untim t for unjust 
conviction* On tho train, which 1* 
cnrryltut u large su:it of money, j 
Rosy’s quick action and straight 
shooting foils a hold up while 
Dave save* the life of Martin 
Quinn, a gambler, who is tieing 
threatened by a desperado Stop-1 
pmt? at Single Shot, the sheriff 
tell* Dave he Is not wanted (Jiiinu 
defend* Dave hut Dave and Hand 
go to Soledad to meet Mary. Dave * 
sister, and proceed! on horeehack 
to the ranch. Mary reveal* she Is 
married and tells Dave that the 
r» i h Is doing poorly, being beset 
by neater* and involved In a d a  m 
dispute. Next morning, a' break
fast. Dave and Rosy ills iver that 
Mary la now cooking for th* ranch 
hand*—a had sign. After discuss
ing financial matter# with Mary 
Dave and Rosy saddle horses and 
leeve for 8lugle Shot to sse tic- 
town hanker Mr. Pearson Mort
gage I* renewed and DiTI d* 
to get enough money to pu.v off 
mortgage by raising alfalfa and 
aelllng It. Following night, the lake 
Is blown up. and Dave Inwardly 
accuse* Hammond The latter 
hlanies Dave A chance meeting of 
the two gives them an opportunity 
to clear away this false impres
sion. The hunt now turns to 
Crowell, the mysterious man of 
means and ambitions Rosy r shes 
to Winter's home to tell Mary of 
his suspicions about her husoand 
and asks her help to prove his 
findings
NOW DO ON WITH THE STORY 

• • •
Dave fought dowu a cold wave 

of terror and fear. A girl I That 
would be Mary. They were going 
to get her, bring her up here, and 
they were on their way now. More 
than that, they were going to kill 
him like a coyote Anil what would 
they do to Mary when he was 
gone?

Sayre's voice, a little clogged 
With fond, came to him again. 
YW ben  you Jaspers get hack 

froih.,thia nett Job. you'll find the 
girl ha*v. And If one of you men
tions Ct<?weU's name In front of 
her. you might as well give your
self up to the sheriff, because you 
will he a dead man. Cet that? She 
will have to he here without ever 
hearing the name of Crowell.”

• • •
lairedo set his glass down anil 

eyed the bandage on the head of 
the bartender.

"Where'd you get that?" he ask-
eJ

The liartender eyed him sourly. 
“ I'm telling you for the Ust time.
I think you give It to me last 
night.”

Laredo's gaie. a little befuddled, 
swept up to the mirror and what 
he saw made hihi blink He turned 
slowly.

Rosy was slanting by the doors. 
He looked around the saloon saw 
Laredo, and came over-.

"Oh. Lord' Again," the barten
der moaned

“ Hello, Red Have a drink." La
redo offered

"You sober?" Rosy asked
"Siime"
"Where's the sheriff? I can't 

find him.
"Asleep likely What's the trou

ble?
"Then you'll have to do It." Rosy 

salil "First thing do you mini 
genin' In a scrap?"

Laredo grinned “ I never turned 
one down yet.”

"All right Second thing, ( ’ .in 
you tell me how I ran K»t to 
Sayres’ hang-out?"

I-aredo gave him detailed direc
tions and warned him f look-outs
Rosy said, " l ie s  conn..... I with
the dynamlt'*' Now get this care
ful. Crowi 1 will be here at the 
hotel regie >red i .vant you to 
pick a scru, . it., .i.m and fix It 
up with Hank so that Crowell is

"All right. ThJrJ thing.” Rosy 
said "There’s a hutnbre here in 
town by the name of Crowell. 
Hank Lowe Is lookin' for him.” 
nrrested and locked In Jail. (lot 
that?"

"Sure."
"Now here's what you got to re

member and tell Hank. Crowell 
has got to he locked up. but he 
mustn't suspect we know he's con
nected with the dynamitin'! Hank 
has got to look him up on »  phony 
charge and hold him tilt I get 
back "

"All right.” Laredo said soberly. 
"You'd beter write Hunk a note 
explainin' that."

Rosy des< rlbed Crowell quickly. 
"Hang around the clerk iu the ho
tel and have him point Crowell 
out to you. And have llauk hold 
him till I get hark."

Posy at irted for the door, stop
ped In midstrl'le. and hesitated for 
a moment. Tb- n he returned to 
the liar, picked up a pencil anil 
wrote the following note:

Otilun Mary Winters is In
t -wii. and so Is Winters. Keep 
an eye on him Rand

He handed it to Laredo. "And 
give this I Qutnu over at th>- 
F lee  Throw."

When R- ay left Mary at th-- Mile 
lllgll. she w.in?eil to <*k him u 
thousand questions, but his frown 
stopped her. She dldu l even know 
why he was n such a hurrv.

After ask.ng at a store where 
Hammond lived, she mounted and

hors, when the too uilnuts is up 
hav him thro the sock owt the
wtndo

If the trane slos up or ennywun 
get* of yur gurl will lie put to 
death It we get the mutiny she 
will he hunt Saturday or Sunday.

1: was unsigned Mary read it 
tw re IWoie she realized the Im
port.

At Dr. Fullerton'* the house- 
k'-epe- answered her knock and
took her to Hammond.

"I'm Mary Winters." she said
lire ,t lilessly. " I  Just called at your 
hou-ie aud round this note on the 
table

Sit down, p' -ate," Ham:olid 
•ad. wondeimg at her anxious 
manner. He unfolded the note lei
surely and rend.

"What can any of us do?" Ham
mond asked tht- kl> "They knj w I 
was in bed and helpless They 
knew she'd he home alone I reck
on you better tell H -tik Lowe."

She mounted and rode swiftly

*l>»rsey Hammond hns been hid napped!” Mary told him bluntly.

rode down the street. The house 
was at the «wlge of town aud she
found it easily.

Mary dismounted at the gate 
and walked slowly to the door. It 
was open a few inches Her knock 
was unanswered.

' There must be some on-, here.” 
she thought and swung the door 
open further.

A table lay squarely In Iron' of 
the door, a white rectangle of #*n- 
v slope shining oti Its dark surLa 
8he looked at the envelope )y n ; 
there as if Intended for her. on 
It w -s w Itten in hold letters To 
you.

She picked It up. turned it over, 
then opened It. The note inside 
> ead

To Buck Hammond
You will never see yer dawter

.igeu until you pay [>0.0009.
if you want to see her agen 

folow thee* drecksh ms we will 
give you a day to get the mutiny 
on frlday snorti ng send - :mwun 
w-.th It on ees* bownd tr ne. the 
tommy must lie In w u ii  hundred 
doler bills rap them In a wite sock 
and so it up glv the man curying 
the munny a wach and hav him 
sit on the north sld of the car. af
ter the trane has pulled over the 
g.aid at wag ell wheel pass he will 
see a hors which will be yor gurls 
puled dost to the side of the trjX. 
hav him cow at too minutes hv the 
wach fruni the tim he pases the

“LetoV* for the Gums
Gums that itch or hum can be

come mighty trying Druggists will 
return your money If the first 
bottle of “ I I TO '*" fall* to satisfy

Corner Druj? Co.

down to the sheriffs office.
"Dorsey Hammond has been 

kidnaped!" Mary told him bluntly, 
offering him the letter The sher- 
• ff merely blinked and took It 
opening it and reading It slowly. 

Fin Shod, be celled Van'
A sleepy c-.ed d-puty walked In. 
"(Sit a posse up." the sheriff 

said "Meet me at Buck Ham

mond’s place. His gal has b-en 
kidnaped."

Th- • herlff waddled ou» of the 
office bavin Vary m m 8h
■hook her.-'.!. TL- inly ill ■ 1*. • 
to dt v ns ,o i lh« >t a
wait .<•. ! -a*/ -r 1 ••.*.-.

Aft- *y >V . . I  f:i 
Isheu ui» drlio. a..,! »ia. .*a i. ., 
search for the sheilff lie tried the 
office four times a' flvi-mluut- 
Intervals and found the dooi ba k
ed.

At the fourth try tin-ting th- 
door s(111 locked, he remembered 
the note Rosy hud given him for 
(Juinn H* went over to th. r  . 
Throw, delivered the n >te. bought 
a roup!* cf dr nk» and virii I- - V 

This time the door wa» open. 
The sheriff had <um- and gone.

1 oiredo made himself a horn* An 
Idea -ame to him airl he *a* down 
In the sheriffs chair, reached 
down and pulled out a ho,tom 
drawer wliera he remembered the - 
sheriff kept the r«wuid notice* t 

There w-j* a drawerful of them ; 
and Laredo dumped them all out 
on top of the desk, then *<-' about j 
looking through them He kept - 
Rosy's description of Crowell n 
mind. I.nredo could not read, but1 
the picture was what he was after. 
Presently, he paused In hi- work 
ami held up a card with a picture 
of a n;an on It The primed tua'
;er intvht hive l>eell III hi I
the face suited him

He v ulked to the door, w here! 
he waited until a Woman turnel j 
down the street.

I.nredo greeted her. "Howdy.! 
ma’am." He held the p cture out j 
"Call you tell me th« nano- .. that | 
Jasper?"

The woman looked again at the 
• aril "It say* ‘This I* the f . ,e  
that has terr'fled a thousand 
criminals and ha* trained a thou
sand detective* J J John* Mas
ter Detective Th*- Continent* De
tective Bureau. He can 'each you ' 

i h Bui - VYhat'a j
that —

"Some one's learning to tie a de
tective from h m—I gue**," the 
woman said.

"Hank U s e  astudyln' to he a 
d“tectlv«.” he muttered "Well, I'll 
be damned "

He ahook his head soberly and 
then began to laugh Return ng to 
th* desk, he leafed through the 
r rds again until he found the 
same type of face

The next passer-by he stopped 
wa» Pearaon the hanker

"Howdy. Mr Pearson.' Io*red-> 
drawled frgirn the doorway Ke k 
-in you can tell me wha' thl* pos-jf 

* o > ’  I
Pearson, stiff ant unbending { 

l-Mtked briefly at the pU ird L 
redo held out for him to r#vl 
Wanted for murder" he read 

aloud "in El Paso. Texas Simon 
Henry. Reward five thousaud dol
lars I.a*t seen —* do you want me 
to go on?"

"Nope, that e em-ugh. Mu- h 
obliged." Laredo said

I out inuetl Next Issue.

A  M ESSAGE TO  PROSPECTIVE

HOM E BUILDERS:
Y O U ’LL  NEVER

H A V E  A  HOM E
UNLESS Y O U  START!

\NI) WE DOUBT IF THERE WAS 
EVER A BETTER TIME TO START 
THAN RIGHT NOW!

All ver America, jie >ple are taking advantage of 
the liberal KHA plan o f financing homes. It is
far more economical to build you a home than to 
continue paying rent, in actual monthly pay
ments, and KHA makes it possible for you to 
invest your former rent money in something 
you own.

If you have a steady income— If you are honest 
and sincere— if you have a desire to get ahead in 
I-' ‘—there i>i likely a way by which you may be
helped.

It will coat you nothing to come in 

and di**cu—, vnur building need# 

with us. and will he glad to ren

der every aid within our pover.

FARMERS AND  
RANCHMEN

Of Hico Territory are 
now offered, through 
us, a new type o f Gov
ernment financing al
lowing: for—

ANNUAL AND  
SEM IANNUAL  

PAYMENTS 
On Loans Made For 

BUILDING. 
REPAIRS. 

FENCING,
And other improve
ments around their 
property.

Barnes &  McCullough
“Everythin?? to Build Anything”

HICO, TEXAS

)

Watch Your
K i d n e y s /

r n i :

Doans Pills

As a mark of perma
nence and stability, no
thing is more enduring 
than marble or granite.

These materials stand 
through the ages, silent
ly expressing love and 
respect for the departed.

Ask to see our latest 
designs. The prices are 
moderate and the work
manship is unsurpassed.

FRANK MINGUS
Hie*, Taxaa

> e ee ee sse sseeeeee s »e e »eeeeeee »e

LET US 
HELP Y O U

ENJOY YOUR DAYS AT THE

REUNION
\Ye can add immeasurably to 
your pleasure by serving- you 
with one of our delicious cold 
drinks or sundaes.

Plenty of Tables and Chairs—and 
the Coolest Air In Town!

■MmMimflKlW I* ' Hlf BMBlIMUCli I ' Hl'1,1 T’ltiA'' i IOm .a.IUvil!MtttfllinniltMHWfNM 111 1 im ln R M B IlB B M M M M lin N M M H M IM M IM W iiW R a H w n n a o in e n miiusisi« i#i*

STOP IN
any o f the four days for items 
you need at home — Dings,
Toilet Articles, Poultry and 
Stock Remedies. We have 
them and they are sure to 
please.

DON'T FORGET TO ASK FOR YOUR  
TICKETS FOR ROYAL CHINA. THESE 
PIECES ARE GOING FAST.

Get Yours Today!

WE COMPOUND 
DOCTORS’ PRESCRIPTIONS

Corner Drug Co.
— PHONE 108 —

>M 99 M M » » M M 9 » I M M M 9 M 9>

E L E C T R I C
COOKERY

U ty a ii

Today's Electric Ranges 
Cook as Fast at Food Can 
Cook

Ii you have thought oi electric cook
ery as slow, the speed oi today * 
electric range will completely revo
lutionize your ideas. The turn oi a 
switch brings instant glowing heat—  
all the heat you'll ever want or need.

Suriace units cook vegetables with 
little or no water, which speeds up 
cooking because there is so much 
less water to heat. Ovens bake per-

I

iectly without preheating —  a real 
time saver. Broiler units providb 
qvirk searing heat ior last broiling.

Yes—e’cctric cookery is last. It's also 
cool, clean, sale, economical 
time releasing. See the new Hotpotat 
and Westinghouse electric 
on display at our office. Let us 
plain the many advantages of 
trie cookery.

$35.10 FOR Y O IR  '  LD 
F U M E - T Y P E  STOVE

. . .  in exchange ior a new 
Hotpoint or Westinghouse 
electric. Easy monthly pay
ments. As long as 24 month* 
to pay.

M oJU sutiq* y044A - .  @ooJk C U cbU oa lbrf
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HANG OUT THE . . .
• 4 WELCOME" SIGN

. . and
Strike Up 
the

Band!
w

THI.S SPACE

Which is part of our stock in 
trade, is donated to the busi
ness and professional men of 
Hico, who have l>een so loyal 
to the home paper in the past.

It is dedicated to their best 
interests in the hoj>e that they 
may receive some l>enefit 
from same, directly or indi
rectly. and with the knowl
edge that in the same degree 
they prosper, just so will the 
home paper come in for its 
share of patronage whenever 
there are advertising dollars 
to tie spent.

In these days o f reduced bud
gets, think carefully before 
spending money for adver
tising. and in line with the 
message on this page, give 
your home paper first consid
eration.

HEN flags flutter to the breeze; 
when lively band music quickens 

the pulse; when a great city is in holiday 
attire; when streets are filled with a 
merry throng . . .  it is then that the pride 
o f citizenship in that particular town or 
community swells within the heart and 
one feels .. . “ it's great to belong.” But 

how many who have been a part of or witnessed such city, town or community 
activities have ever stopped to consider the source o f that commonwealth's abil
ity to put across progressive programs which make for the popularity and growth 
of the town?

The source, the origin . .. the very beginning o f that town’s ability to do 
things and grow was in the spirit o f cooperation o f its citizens . . .  its business 
men. its civic leaders. They stuck together—and they did things. They helped 
each other to help themselves. They saw’ to it that when one of their citizens in
vested his money, his time and his ability in honest home effort that he was sup
ported—that he received suitable reward for all that he was giving—to make a 
better town in which to live.

A town is no better than its citizens make it. Likewise, a town is just as big 
as its citizens make it. All o f which brings us down to the question, ‘‘how big do 
we want Hico to be?” Are we satisfied with our town? Are there improvements 
we should like to have and enjoy . . .  in civic life . . .  in church life . . .  in the 
schools . . .  in our homes . . .  in our business? Neither town nor individual can 
stand still . . . They must either go forward or slip back. Citizens o f Hico with 
investments in homes and property most surely do not want the town to slip 
back — to see their earnings and savings fritter away . . .  and be lost.

t

Then support the home merchant; support home industry in every manner; 
keep jobs open and citizens employed; help yourself by helping your town, its 
business men, its civic leaders. Every dollar taken out o f Hico, to be spent 
in the shops o f city stores . . .  or with mail-order houses, is a dollar gone forever 
so far as the development and growth o f Hico is concerned. Trade at home . . . 
Boost Hico— HANG OUT THE WELCOME SIGN and STRIKE UP THE BAND!

Help Yourself By Helping Hico Trade At Home

: <

tm  t m   .......... . ■
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ROBB SHOP. Jewelry, Watch. 
U i  Clock Repairing. S7-tfc.

Barton Kvrrctt spent last week 
in Carlton vtaltlug hi* grandpar
ents, Mr. and Mr* 8. H. Evrrm.

Krv. J. C Mann left Monday for 
Crawford where hr will conduct a 
revival this week.

Mr*. R. I.rr Koherton wax car
ried to the 8tephenvllle Hospital 
Monday for treatment.

Albert Pike of Iredell wa* Un- 
guest of hla alater, Mra. J. L. (loo.I 
man. Monday.

P A M

Mr. a *  Mra ____
and non of Dallaa arcrc guasta
week of Mr. and Mra Roy Preach
and family.

Mra. T J. Capell and children 
of Ranger and Mra. l.re Taylor of 
Hamilton were guest* Friday of 
Mra, J. 1' Chriiaiilt

Rev J C. Mann wa* a viaitor in 
Port Worth Monday at the bedaide 
of hla alaler, Mra J N Gaston, 
who la 111.

Mia* Erma Dee (henault of 
Houaton la the guest of her auni, 
Mra J. W Kairey, and her rrand- 
mothar, Mra. J K. ('henault.

Grady Hooper was a guest in
Wichita Palls Sunday of hla bro
ther. Vernon Hooper, and Mrs 
Hooper. He waa accompanied home 
by bla father. Hutch Hooper, alater. 
Mra Watt Petty, and niece. Aloru 
Marl* Hooper, who planned to vis
it here through the Reunion.

J. H. Montgomery and 
children of Dallaa apaat several 
days the flrat of the week with 
her cousin, Mra Him Everett, and ! 
family. j

Mlaa Oran Jo Pool left Monday 
mornlntc with Olln Ridenhower 
and daughter. Mary Jane, for 
Junction, from where she will 
leave Wednesday to Join Mlaa Vir
ginia Hallain and her mother of 
Port Worth for a three weeks' trip 
to Waahlngton. I)

Mr. and Mra Cl. C Keeney were 
In Hlllaboro last Thursday at
tending a feed convention.

Mra. II. L. Roddy and children 
of Tuhoka urc spending ten daya 
or two weeks here with her par
ent*. Mr. and Mra. A Alford

Mia. Z H. Medford returned thla 
week from Port Worth where she 
trialled her son. Emmett Medford, 
and family, and granddaughter. 

[Mra. Virginia Morgan She alao via- 
[ ited In Dallaa with her non. George 
[Medford and family and her daugh
ter. Mr*. J. J. Holton, and family.

Paul Grave* of l>alla*. Tom lie - 
belt Wolfe. Wyvonne Graven Mra. 
J. M. Gravea. and Mr* \V D. Gage 
vlalted the latter'* ion. J D. Gage, 
and wife III Bertram Monday 
They also visited the Buchanan 
Dam

Horace Hooper and children of 
Sweetwater are gue*t* of hla par
ent*. Mr. uni! Mra. Hugh Hooper

Kal Segrist of Dalian and Clarke
Prather of Greenville coach at 
Campbell, were visitor* here dur
ing the Reunion

We buy anything of value — 
Shaffer A Conually Cash G.ocery.

8-tfc.

Mr. and Mr*. J. Earle Harrison 
spent Sunday In Osceola visiting 
hi* parents.

Mlaa Janette Hit ka of Port 
Worth is spending the week here 
ub u guest of Mlaa Mary Helen 
Hull.

Paul Graves of Dallas la spend 
Ing the week here visiting rela
tives and friends.

M.b* Yvonne Carpenter of Ban
dera la the guest of her grundnio- 
ther. Mra Motile Carpenter.

Mr*. 0. C. Keeney and Mr*. J. 
W. Thomas were business viaitor* 
In Kerrvllle Monday.

Mr and Mra. A S. Cupp of Kan
sas City. Mo. are guests of her 
slater. Mlaa Thoma Rodgers.

Miss Quata Klchhourg left Sun
day for Hillsboro where she will 
have charge of a sewing room.

Mlaa Saralee Hudson returned 
Friday from a two weeks' viait 
with friends in Goose Creek. Houa
ton, and Ganado.

Enjoy the convenience of a mod
ern liathroom See uh today for an 
estimate. Higginbotham Bros. A 
Co. 10-tfc.

Mr and Mrs John L. Webb of 
| Snyder spent Friday here visiting 
Mr Hnd Mra. W E Koonaman and 
also their nephew Junior Webli. of 
Long Beach. California, who la 
spending the summer with hla 
graudimrenta. Mr. and Mra Koons- 
m-iu The Webb* were en route to 
Marlin.

Mr*. R. F Wiseman apent last 
week in Coleman nailing her 
daughter. Mrs 1. B. Great li. who 
brought her home Friday and re
nt lined until Satu'day afternoon.

Lloyd Burleson ot Monroe, La., 
came by last week to visit friend* 
a abort while before leaving with 
hi* aister Mias I.orene Burleson, 
for Coleman where they were 
Joined by relatives for a vacation 
trip to San Antonio. Corpus Chrlatl 
and the Magic Valley Lorene and 
Lloyd returned to Hlco Saturday 
afternoon and he left early Sunday 
morning for Monroe

George Ilarnall. Jr., returned 
Friday from an extended visit in. 
West Texas.

Mra. Brents Witty and children 
of Hamilton spent Monday here 
aa guests of Mra. R F. Wiseman

Rev. and Mr* J. C. Mann bud as 
their guests Sunday his brother. 
H It. Mann, and Mrs. Mann ol Big
Lake, and Mr and Mr* C Ketch- 
utn and daughter, Helen, who also 
visited Mr and Miw. It. O. Lackey 
while here.

I>. II. Proffitt and family of 
Hobbs New Mexico, arrived lart 
Thursday to spend several days 
here with Mr. and Mr*. I) It Prof
fitt and James Lee. cud other 
relative*.

Miss Mary Lou Parmer of Port 
Worth and Miss Itubv Wood of 

| Dallas are guesta of Mrs M E.
Wood and daughter. Mlaa Fannie 

' Mias Farmer plan* to visit through 
the Reunion, and Miss Wood is 
recuperating from a fall In which 
a he suffered a broken foot. She 
ha* juat been dismissed from the 
hoapltcl where she was forced to 
remain fur three week*.

For the most modern plumbing 
fixtures at reasonable prices, see 
our display. Higginbotham Bros. 
A Co. 10-tfc.

V jU ra . B R. Winn left Saturday 
frifMhcr home In Waco after *pend- 
In g^ ^ *  week here with her mo- 
Hier. aj^a W. E Russell.

Mr. anoLlr*. Herbert Smith and 
daughter oLPort Worth were here 
Sunday visHjhk bis father, H. 
Smith, and son, Herbert. Jr.

The funeral of Miss Beulah 
Truss. 71. former resident of Hico. 
who died at her home in Hamilton 
last week, was attended by Wll-
I am Grubbs and bis slater. Mr*
II H. Cunningham, now of Fort 
Worth

Mr and Mrs. F. M. Mingus mov
ed back to thair home here Frlduy 
after having lived the past year In 
Iredell with her father.

Miss Mary Jane Clark Tetumed 
Sunday from Galrie-vllle where 
she has been visiting In the hi me 
of her uncle, Charles Clark. 
Charles. Jr. and June Ann accom
panied her home to visit their 
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs. I). F. 
McCarty, through the Reunion.

Mr and Mrs Zaek Barrow of 
Stamford ••pent several days here 
(he first of the week with Mra. 
Barrow'* mother. Mr* Sally Pur- 
dom They were accompanied by 
his brother. Robert Barrow, of 
Hamlin The two men went on to 
Hamilton later n the week to vi*n 
another brother. J. <’ Barrow, and 
Mrs. Harrow remained fur a long
er visit w th her mother.

Miss Nadine Marlin of Glen Rose, 
niece of Mr*. J. V. Lackey, arrived 
Sunday evening to spend the week 
with her and Mr. Lackey.

Mr and Mrs. Paul McCullough 
and son. Puul Michael, of Goldth- 
waite came In Sunday to visit her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs F M Mln- 
gn* Mr McCullough returned to 
Goldthwalte later In the day. and 
Mrs. McCullough and son remained 
to spend the week

Miss Mattie Lee Goad of Dallaa 
came in Tuesday to spend her va
cation with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Goad

Remodel or idd a bathroom to j 
your home for a surprisingly low 
amount. Let u* help you plun one. ( 
Higginbotham Bros. A- Co. 10-tfc

Misses Nell Gregory, Sue S< hu- 
macher. Jo Heyroth. Wanda Mc
Allen. Fleta Rose and Marie Wh t- 
more. Don Whitmore and Mrs It. 
.! Whitmofe. all of Iredell, and 
Raymond Drews of Harlingen 
were visitors til the News Itevi* w 
office Thursduy evening

Visitors in the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. C'yru* K.ns .luring the past 
week end were Mr* T A Scott 
and children of Memphis. Texas 
Mr. and Mrs G. B Campbell and 
rlils of Longview. Mrs Ogden 
Harris of Purmela. Texas; Mr*. 
Blaine Riihath of San Francisco. 
California; Mrs Ely and two chil
dren and her brother. I êe Steele, 
of Oklahoma City. Okla.

Guests In the home of Mr. and 
Mrs J N Bussell over the week 
end were Mr and Mrs C M. Pen- 
land and Albert Morris of Waco, 
and Mr and Mrs W. L Seller* of 
Port Arthur, who came Thursday, 
and Mr and Mrs. C. C. Sellers of 

] Abilene, who came Sunday. They 
all left Monday. Mr and Mrs W. 

I l . Seller* were accompanied home 
by their aon. who spent several 

j weeks visiting here

Mr. and Mr*. Anson Oden of 
Hrownwood were here Sunday vis- | 
Ring her parents. Mr. and Mrs. I>. 
H. Me Murray, and Miss Mayo Hol
lis.

Mrs. James Brown and daughter, 
Jimmie Gall, of Sweetwater, spent 
l**t week here with Mr. Brown's 
yaren's Mr and Mrs. A. A. 
Brown. Mr. Brown came Tuesday 
to spend several days and taku 
them home.

■ M B *

Welcome
To Our
REUNION!

How about a good old 
family group photograph at 
thla time?

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

RICO, TEXAS

“ 4 BIG DAYS”
o f GASOLINE BARGAINS

T - j  Hico Annual Reunion ends two days 
tore our 10th Anniversary in the ser

vice station business, but we’ve decided 
to give our customers the benefit o f our 
sale at this time.

This Sale is not given to conflict
with any prices previous or in the future, 
as our gasoline goes back to pump prices 
on August 14th.

O U r  LOSS IS YOUR GAIN ! Drive 
in and let us fill your gas tank with--------

Mobilgas at 16c
— And —

Metrogas at 14c
Do Not Fail to See Us For

WASHING AND GREASING 
BATTERY RECHARGING

— And —
TIKES ON TIME PAYMENTS 

PLENTY OF ICE WATER FOR ALL

Magnolia Service Station
D. R. PROFFITT, Mgr.

Ralph llavls Boone
W ail  Marie I •••■th

A marriage of Interest to Hico 
people was that of Mias Marie 
Leeth, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
H K. Leeth, of Hico. and Ralph 
Davl* Boone of Humilton, which 
took place Saturday evening, 
July 3d
I The Hiamllton Herald Record 
carried the following concerning 
the event:

Ralph Davis Boone. widely 
known young business man of
i i a n .L . ...................  • M n
•Marie lo-eth. dauglitei of Mi and 
Mr*. H. K. Leeth. of Hico, with 
the sacred ceremony quietly sol
emnized on Saturday evening, 
July 30. at the home in this city 
of the officiating min -ter. lir. ( '. ( '. 
K liny man. pastor of Central Chris 
n n Church

After a brief honeymiron spent 
in visiting with relatives at vari
ous nearby cJtr.ee. Mr and Mr* 
Boone returned to Hamilton, and 
are residing In apartments fu r
nished for the young bride before 
the wedding at the residence of 
Mrs. J C Mam Mr Bimtuu Is a 
valued employe of the Wes'ein 
Auto Associate Store with Charles 
R. Edgar, owner.

Both Ralph Hoorn and Marie 
J-eeth were regre-i at Hico. and 
are graduates of the Hico II gh 
School. He .* a son of T H Boom . 
of Fort Worth, a former prominent 
ranchman of the |t| o section, and 
Is a young man of high honor lu 
every sphere of life and the future 
holds rich promises of sun ess and 
happiness for him The brld> Is » 
granddaughter of Mr and Mr*. J J. 
Leeth. who are counted among the 
earliest of the white sett
lers in llam.ltun County. Ilvli g 
for many years lu the Fairy com
munity. The elegance of her a> - 
< omplishnients. th • sweetness of 
her personality and her unusual 
type of beauty attract admiring 
friends to her •»-<•< lathm wher
ever the bride ta known She ha* 
often visited with relative* tn 
Hamilton, and I* .welcomed by her 
own friend* as wd|l as those of the 
groom who husJUved here for 
some two years s '

Happy congratulations and good 
wishes for the future are being 
lavishly expressed in large circle* 
of friend* of Mr nd Mrs Halph 
Boone In every reg.on of their 
acquaintance

PALACE
T H E A T R E

HICO, TEX.

THI K*. A FKL

“THREE
COMRADES”

ROBERT TAYLOR 
FRANCHOT TONE 

MARGARET SULLAVAN

StT. M4T. A '  IT I

“ UNDER
WESTERN

STARS”
ROY ROGERS 

SMILEY BURNETTE

Also
I I  M I  M B  y H4PTKR

“laone Ranger”

H IN D U  A MONDAY—

“WOMAN
AGAINST
W O M A N *

HERBERT MARSHALL 
.VIRGINIA BRUCH

fuv\r>rinru"i"i r̂ « ■ ■ ■

t v e r . a w r n . -

“TRIP TO 
PARIS”

JONES FAMILY

THI RR. A I I I .  (Rwx* Weeli)-

“BATTLE OF 
BROADWAY”

O l l a ________________ _____
Met With Hr*. Leslie New.

The Olln Home Demonstration 
Club met with Mrs. Leslie New
Tuesday. Aug. 2 The president 
presided The subject waa, "The 
Nicest Way of Making a Home" 
The recipe for same was given as 
follows: Take one cup of Friend
ship. add one cup of Thoughtful
ness, cream together with a pinch 
of powdered Tenderness, very 
lightly beaten into a bowl of 
Loyalty, with one cup of Faith 
one of Hope and oue of Charity 
Be sure to add a spoonful each ot 
Gaiety that alngs and the Ability 
to laugh at Little Things Moisten 
with the sudden tears of Heartfelt 
Sympathy, and bake in a Good- 
Natured pun Serve repeatedly.

Others on the program were 
Mrs Leslie New, Thornton and 
Nobles.

Our president, Mrs It .sham told 
of her trip to A. A? M.

We welcome two new members. | 
Mr. Moore and Mrs Kitiser

Other* present were Mesdames 
Patterson Noble*. New. Tatpley, 
Thornton Klnser. Basham. Klnser. 
Leslie Klnser. and the hostess. 
Mrs Leslie New.

The next meeting will be held 
Sept s, with Mr* Noble* M ss 
LaGrone meeting with us

REPORTER.

666 Malaria
in 7 da>« Jk rrli«m

COLDS
l.biuld. Tablets first dav

Naive, \»*e D r o p * i t . a ,  j«

T r » "K a b -M r-T lM  W » r H «  H ot I is .a rn l

DAYS'
trialmmmm f.-rvms SMI AtariM,*» mm) rataJu*
Ckfti Mf fO D A c  T
united STariSDOiTaL cowramr
n— .  . . .  1 * *>  Mm »- * •  C*•** «*■ W

MEET ME
»N INDEPENDENT GROUNDS 
DURING THE OLD SETTLERS 
REUNION

Something for the 
Young & Old 

BOB’S * miv STUDIO 
3 Photos 10c

K. 4. HORTON. Owner

The Fun 
Isn’t Gone

9

WHEN THE PARADE IS OVER
You can always come to Por
ter’s for a cool drink — made 
with the purest, richest fla
vors known.

Blistered, Scratched, or Cut?
I f  the kids Ret blistered or 
scratched up, bring them to 
us. We have a Rexall remedy 
for nearly every ailment.

There’s Nothing Better Than Rexall 
Products

During the Reunion
— Try Some of That —

GOOD VANDERVOORT’S ICE CREAM
In a variety o f appetizing fla
vors. including the new grape 
pineapple.

Miscellaneous Articles
Come In And Look Over Our Store

We are proud o f our stock and 
service. We believe you’ll find 
the exact article you want— 
and we know it won’t cost you 
much.

T H E D R U G ' ' S T O R K

Porter’s Drug Store
” ln the Center o f H ico’s Buxine!** Activities”

WE MET YOU HERE 
A LONG TIME AGO

We’re Meeting You Today
All these long years in between were spent in service— 
serving the old-timers and the newcomers to this terri
tory. Every year during the Reunion, we like to meet 
you and look over the progress we each have made.

Many times, you’ve seen enough Reunions that you can 
look back and laugh at the methods we used then — 
even laugh at yourself . . . for maybe you drove up to 
Randals Brothers in a horse and buggy.

TODAY IS A HAPPY DAY, FOR AS WE LOOK BACK 
OVER OCR MANY YEARS OF SERVICE IN HICO, 

WE CAN THINK OF ALL OUR FRIENDS WHO  
HELPED MAKE OUR ENTERPRISE A 

SUCCESS

Randals Bros.
T. A. Randals Lusk Randals E. H. Randals

V '̂ B ^ s s s k a B i■■ V - 1.
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Gilmore Altman
By By

DORIS JOHNSON MRS J H McANBLLT

Unity
By

HAZEL CONNALLY
News of the W orld Told In Pictures

phe uville oiu* Uay laat w**ek.
5. S. Johusuti atul fi*mil> wer»

Let* 
i vis- 
near

Noal William* and family of \|r an.! Mrs O. H. flirt M rl Ml M rk  M. Kli .»> . aiu- Fi Ida
(lalrettv were vis.'in* A 1>. Seay ntj lames Horace, had a- th - r from work to visit hi* parent*. Mr. 
Sunday morning. > guvitu Saturday night tite r daiu-ii- tad Mrs Uatue M. Elroy. He want

K. R. Jenkins and son. Lelloy, . lt>1. JUl| aiater, Mart Heth f  11 f i . u. ' ba< k to work Sunday, 
ere transact!*! hualness In St.-J and Mr and Mrs J II Lent. ns. : MU* Hotel Fay* Connelly of

Mrs. Cora Kuykendall and sou I Comanche spout a few days of last 
Hlfi of Austin They all attvn I -d , week with her grandmother Mrs 

dinner guests In the home of hW 'd ,, Clifton reunion at Glen It i Torn Cuuttally Mr Connelly 
brother. M. H. Johnson, mid fam
ily at Oreyville Sinula.

Messrs. J. L. Boyette and 
and Ivan Fa hr «en  husines 
Itors with Walter Tolliver 
Walnut Springs Friday

Mr. ami Mrs. Leonard Mi Cl n- 
dou had as tiuests Suuda> Mr*
McClendons slater and msli i I 
Mr. and Mrs. Charlie T . 111\ • of
hear Clairette. also her paren:*
Mr. and -Mrs K. B Thompson 
this community.

Mr. and Mrs. L. I. Fahr an.I s n

tit
Sunday la few days with his son. Mr.

Mr. .nd Mrs Orner l lra i-* aad'Cha ' e Connally of Coannche. 
. hitdren of Ltuhlin visited Mr. and | They hrought him home Thursday 
Mrs John Moore and sons Sunday • and took their daughter back home 
afternoon. [Friday afternoon.

James and Gladys Vsrn T .v ’ .r j Mr and Mrs Frank Grlffl-. »|n-u 
Of Kurt W o r th  vis ted l ir a ,  
during the week end 

Glynns McAnelly 
nlies

had her

>y ia while Saturdav with her parents 
! Mr. ..nd Mrs L A Col*

of Millervllle.
Mr and Mrs Bill Or 

J Mrs Weldon Chambers 
[ were guests In the H

and Ivan Fahr returned to their i norne Sunday 
home at Houston Friday night af- j | (lt. m |j,,„ 
ter spending the past week with 
Mrs. Fahr* aunt and mule. Mr 
and Mrs J L Hoyeti. while ,i > > 
visiting with other rvlutli-

The second annual reunion of 
the late J l) Jo dan family of J w untied for Friday r gl.t 
Henderson County wa- held in the [ m»n,bei•« wilh their ' . m i *  
IlaptUt Encampment c .mix
Lenders the 4th and 5th of Aim 
list, with eighty-five relative* in | 
attendance. There are six survtv- | 
lng children of the family thoa** 
being Mrs. A S Pipr. Brill.ng- r. I 
Mrs J. W Carver. O Hrlen Mrs 1 
P. K GUI Bradshaw L. J aud A 
J . Hiro. and R C Jordan T 
The latter named oue was th 
only one able to attend the 
union The two day* wen spent 
by the older folks In ta'k!::; sod 
singing with swimming and pi 
lng games providing eui 
for the younger ones )
•ry k.nd imaginable wei 
Hum he i of pictures wi 
there being four getierati

M and
f Cirlioti 
1 Carter

Mrs Launce Kooti-man nd Mrs. 
Saturday night Edna Lowery Tout Connally spent awhile Satur-

dc a;t«rnoon with Mr*. (!. W, 
Hooper, who ha* beet: ill but Is re
ported to be some better

Mr and Mrs Fred Green speut 
tin- night Saturday night with her 
parents Mr. and Mrs J. T Con- 
itullv Mr Fred Green is working 
for Mr H H Rucker while Mrs. 
Green 1* working for Mi. H B. 
Rucker w h le Mrs Greeu Is v!sl{- 
lug ! r parents. Mr and Mrs J T 
Connally.

t Club met with 
Mrs Grady (-and Aug 3 There
were 14 present They went into 
a business meeting The secretary, 
Mr* 1) Waldrop, read the min
utes of the last meeting. A picnic

All 
and

mat. vUltol ' nl r  ' nleht
in the Bingham pasture Punch 
and cookie* were served to every
one and all seemed to enjoy th* 
occasion

- i f Dry Fork
By

OPAL DRIVER

tainnu'iit ““ “
* of ev- Kat rirriav night and Sund .> yIi -
thrr* A Itorn in th* hum# «»f Mr and Mr*
• mad* Mu rrell Ab ph dO<l ftmily w»*re
ion* In Mr and Mr* Lloyd Ab ** and | )U I.
were el- and Mrik G It Able* and Grand-
to hold mot her kbit * of Mlro

ext year. Fr«-d Hrn ry (Jordon of ()! n Is
Mr and working for H*'man Driver.

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Miss Juanda Lee Hanshrw apeat 
t of the week wl'h her
irsata. Mr and Mr*. J. C. 
w, at Gordon.
ud Mr*. Waiter S* *ke* of 
ex i . are visiting relative*

the

Hat In
Mr.

Wo
at : : t 

H r* 
l b
frie: < 

Job ■ 
Dublin 
wife a 
Greet;

’ Howell a 
end with

ul family went, 
relatives and

Opal Drtver returned home Sun- 
day from Waluut Springs where 
she -pent a week wtth \!tss Mar- 

dren. Wilma Lois and John Wal- g •• K ding- and oth- r fn -..Is 
t*r. Mr an.l Mrs Arvis Pape and ) Mc-*rs Cbirle* Buckingham W 
daughter May Belle, all of Hallln J I> and Edwin Hiding- and Mlsse- 
ger Mr and Mrs P. K Gill. M' |Jane Buckingham and Margie Bl
and Mrs T J Middleton and hi! .ding* acorn pan ed her home, lau-
dren Marie Cdell. Curtis B. Hob- .and Margie remained for a week's 
by Ray LeRoy and Jimmie Boss ] visit
all o! Bradshaw Mi and Mrs. I A I ■ I f  West Texas
Dart y - • and son. Jo*- Ken (Sunday in honor of O C Drtx I  Mra. Jess McCoy and
aeth of B-«lrd Mr* J W. Carver Those present for the oi islon 1 Mrs Susan Cooper s|M-ut Friday

were Mr and Mrs Hardy Parker ) with Mr and Mrs John McCoy
and daughters. Margie I-ee and '.a and family of near Dunnican 
Verne of Greyvllle. Mr and Mr*.
Herman Driver and children. Her 
man Jr and Marr Marie of .Vs 
community and Messrs Char!--’

Cooper left Thursday for 
to r.a'.t his father and 
i from there went to 
Creek to visit hi* slg'ers. 

Mr- >-:ia I'a- y and Mrs J'aiy 
Harr Ison.

M i  r.d Vr» J s- M- Coy and 
Mrs J V Cooper visited W ile 
M and family at Paluxv Satur
day.

M -i Juanda Lee Hanshew- spent 
tin- week end with Mary K and 
Eloulae Craig

Ella Pruitt and son left 
■ M >nda for a vlait with her atsrer.

NEW YORK—Proximity of Die New York World’* Fair 1939 to 
Manhattan U shown in this ‘ location” photograph taken from the 
Bermuda (Tipper ‘Tavalier" flying above the Government Zone of 
the exposition. The familiar skyscraper sky line of Manhattan la 
shown hero nine miles away but within fifteen minutes ride by rail.

Note the patterns of buildings, foundations, gardens, and thor
oughfare* emerging in the Central Exhibit Area and the fine finish

of landscaping about the steelwork of the 790 foot Trylon and 299 foot 
Ferisphere and along the broad Constitutional Mall.

Shown right, are the elevated tracks of the IRT-BMT subway 
systems and. nearer, the Long Island Railroad tracks crossing the 
lowered Grand Central Parkway Extension. The pontoon of tho piano 
obscures view of the Triborough Bridge, one of the main approaches 
to the Fair. The buildings shown are among forty already under 
construction.

and daughter, loex. Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Osborn* and children Odell 
Johnnie. Elcie and daughter-in- 
law Mr*. Clyd*- Carver of «) Hrl*-n 
Mr and Mr* C C Tailor and 
children, Eunice Taylor, aud Cly
dene and Billy Johnson San Saba | P i. ktngham W D and Edwin 111- 
Mr and Mr* FUnd Walker and | ting- of Walnut Spring* BttfTord 
children D< • le Geueta and Jua- IJ hn* * n  an afternoon caller 
mta Knox C!ti Mr and Mr* j
Roy Can 
Flora llel n 
Mr and M. 
children. Ja
Pea'i O Bri. 
Carver and 
Boater Nan 
Mr* Joe W 
Shirley J 
Mr ami 
and Mr*

hla.iei

id two ilaughte * I 
id JoNelle. O'Brien | 
C. C. Carver and 
a Carl and Johnni* 

Mr and Mra Bud 
»y. Brownfield. Mr* 
and daughter and 
l tin* and daughter 

an. Imperial. California 
Mr* L J Jordan M 
A J Jordan and daugh

Millerville
CM AS

nr
W GIKSBCKB

ter* Ma-iei and l l- » 'r  >1 and
Mr* J G. I • i -11 g h 111
Ivan. Chari** and IM I Jan M -
K B. Th.-mt....  M « < i
Tolliver Mr and Mr* L- card 
Md lend -it and dauci. M.<
lene Mr and Mr* S S Johnson 
ami son*. Frank and Kenneth a,, 
of lllen and Mi and Mra Royal 
Jordan of Clifton

Elder D. L*v Hukel who is n a
meeting at Jo!i l « vtlle wa» h«*r*
Sunday vvenlag vlisitlng his father-
.0- law. J A N<>r fitwi

Mr and Mr* J H Mootik#vtr*r
and \rn»ld Kitlck of Rak arfi^ld.

*  County.
here ntao 

ng on their 
’ and Mrs (

•la-
im-

9 visiting
bung wm 
farm here 
G Land of Duf

Mr* Ann!-- Thump- m ■: I da gl 
ter* of Big Spring ante Suuda 
for a visit with her piren‘ » Mr J1 
and Mr* Wylie McFadden

Dorothy Hlgginbothani of Ito 
Fork spent la«t week wth h*-' 
grandmother Mr* J W Roh.-i 
son

Mia* Oteta Warren and N N J 
Akin of Hlco were rna r d Salui 
dav night Thetr many fri-nd- 
wtsb for them ranch Joy and hap 
pine**

Mr* Minn e E kin'* of v i- land 
la here visiting relatlvr*

Mr. and Mr* Wtlhard I each of 
Hlco were gU '-a ta  of hi* parent- 
Mr and Mr* John L* ai h Sundai 

Mr. And Mis Jim J<ihn*>m and 
children, Grady. Armour, and 
George of Stephenvlll* Mr and 
Mrs I M Johnson and . hlldren 
of Be I den *p*n' Sunday with Mr 
and Mr* R B Elk n*

Mrs Glenn Higglnhothnm and 
da tighter Karrow June, of Mexico 
are here vi*tiag her pnrrn’ - Vr 
and Mrs. H A Warren and other 
relative*.

Mr and Mrs. Lee Prater and 
Children. Pan*v and B <hb of Ŝ | 
den. and Mr Prater .« mother. Mr*
J. W. Prwter of Iredell were 
•upper guest* of Mr and Mr*. 
Clnyton launhert and children last 
Wednesday night. Mr- J W Pra
ter remained for a longer v:*lt 

Mrs E S .lack«on and mother 
Mrs. E K Hldenhower attended

fau *pent Sunday here stalling rel
atives and attending church

Mr* Nell Pus and children of 
Bandera are here this week visit
ing relative* They were *r« om- 
pin ed by Mr Brown of Handera.

Mr and Mr* Milton Howerton 
and .lame* of Waco visited hi* 
par- nt* Mr and Mr* H J How
erton. I**t week end They are con- 
templatiag moving to Fort Worth 

XI F Giesecke ha* lieen suffer- 
ng the past several day* from 

having aev *al te-th extracted

Bobbie Moore *pen* a while 
Thursday morning In the J. L. 
Goadin home

Bay mond Laney and family spent 1 
Friday In the Ben fatney home. | 
' - a •t .̂p.in.ed the-- horn*- for
a visit.

Mr nd M * Gilliam and ><m 
Clyde and granddaughter spent 
the w eek end » .th Mr. and Mr* I
Mvltl Mingu*

Mr and M-i William H*n»ii rt
*: nt Sit nda v In the Walter Ih»t- i 
son home

M -* K«'e!le Mu*lck of near fre- j 
d •!' has been yDltlng Mr* Mollic [ 
i "4 0 »  the past week-

Several from here attended the | 
Flat Bran< h bapt'slng it the Hurt | 
Park Sunday evening

Mrs Adule Pruitt ha* l-een 
•pending the week with her son 
and wife. Mr and Mr* Claud 
Pruitt

Seie-nl from here a"end-d the
honiei m ng at Kinky Sunday.

POLITICAL

Dreu of Gold tsaanii JQEG//H
Miu American Legion*'

• Paid Political Advertising!

Charlet 
inrktng 
re I 'ay!

I. mner. Jr., ha* 
ephenvllte fo

am!Mr and Mrs J. J Burk*
Dlldren of Wilson, near lAibbock. 
• me in Tuesday to visit relat.ve* 
nd to attend th* Hlco Reunion

NEW YORK . . Mi** Elifa 
* \ -  * * / \ v  -  v / v r y m *  i i s - q i r i  f *T -  New York  aortal regi- it

A > > U l  A C t M h A  I S  wearing th. first Ea-t Indian f.
______  cMntf p M  dr.-iii mads In a m

It was de*'j-|.-d by Muriel Kalsi : 
the Traphagen School of Fna:.

The New. Review I. authorlied ^  J.h,‘ “ “ ‘ " ' “ l. T  I
to ,  II uuc the following ian.lt- with grdd thread, hiu. he.-n ■
d . -a  Mr of ft. e. subject to the -he !, ’
a f Democrat;. But,-Off. year* and waa recently impor;.
I ...an Aug.,- . l - .v  America from Benarea by S it.

. .  . . .  . Kumar Jag-Jtt Singh.
Hamilton County

For Bepre»er,tative. 94th District:
WELDON Bl'RNEY 
KARL HI'DDLESTON 

( Re-Election i

I For District Attorney
H WILLIAM ALLEN

i For District Clerk
C K EDMI9TON 
, t Re-Election i

For County Judge
J C BARROW 

( Be-Election)
J B POOL

For Co Tax A*»e**or-Collector:
IRA MOORF.
O R lOtl*) WILLIAMS

For County Clerk
J T DEMPSTER 

( Re-Election)

NEW YORK. N Y. . . . Miss Evelyn 
Keyes. "Ml** American Legion,”  
wtth Vic MncKencle, National Con
vention Director of the Legion, as 
they appeared here to Invite Gover
nor Lehman and Mayor LaGuardta 
to the Legionnaires' National Con
vention In Los Angeles. Calif., in 
September. Mlsa Keyea Is making 
a nation wide air tour Inviting 
State and City offlctalg to the con 
vsntlon.

| F«>r Sheriff
ta«r*«*r HOUSTON WHITEfr«t* F O —

pBrtpirttM otWr «•* I Re-Eiectl.»ni

i It mat Smi<4 .*4.

■ T *S or a - - *• w, 
amoiif 1-.  ̂,r*al 
o . t n  th*. wars* 
Slrer.lr ■>* ut>e*r*r«

the Miller Reunion at De i^on ^  —m T^TV iw T '^aw
Saturday. aw— » »f ew*»o*ii->*

Mr and Mrs L C latmhert at- li«S* -name i*r*-v«4 er« u w.wiy *lf-
,  ’ ^ W's— w/.awvU w n » Wvr tm m M  tra m  tttfP flvstnr ( I t  Baft-—tf>nd^d th* «OBi#eominc %t R»>« Ky >WITlth fmrr a 9

Church Sufidny . 1 U «  on in«tK9 «m ___
Mr and Mrs Olln Rld»nhower ^ursy »m«ti — eiwasa v-**/ o-t it t»- 

of Junction spent the 'v**k end in 
the home of hi* piother. Mr*. E K 
SMMlMver-

Mr and Mr* Clayton Ia»mb»*-t
children spent Sunday vlaltlng a M a n a i i i *  r , . t t t  _  _  

unci#. J W Prat#r J D I O D O M M i  C H A M  *  ? I
_ family of Iredell. P A r f l
The MUlerrille Home Demon .  H F F l  Ka

atratlon (Tab will meet In the _ ■ ■—
M n >  of Mra E S Jackson Friday # 
wfkaraooa at 2 p m A demons'.ra- ( # *<
Iton on "Cooling Summer Drink*’’
«ttl Da given. Member* are arsed

Ta*« 1 minute ta j.- C > irtfy TreaSIl'er
MRS W B TI NE 

( Re-ElecSIon)

For County Superintendent: 
BF.HT C. PATTERSON 

(Re Election)

YODORA

(II Lema a* *U*fey _  _
(It Leans a* For Commlaaloner. Precinct I :

A ’LA l ’<
T. .-ElsvU >a)

V  (Dob) HANCOCK

8

It.

LIKE TO BE 
l  AUG MED AT FOR OUR 
W IT BUT NOT FOR 
OUR FOLLY.

G3os t  o f  us
SPEND O u ft LIVES TIMING

t o  R E - I N F L A T E  t h e

W O RN O U t  P A S T .

ciotnes End the Controversy

•  •
reunsM. g

Dm* r-i. -

!l
Vim tors SMLun* • • • ■ • • • • • ■ • • • • • f i t

Er~ th County
For County Judge:

W C. (Clarence) PAYNE

For County Clerk-
■LMO WHITE

For Commies Inner. Free, t: 
HUMS D. ANDERSON

Th* thousand* of school childrei. attending the glamorous Castle of 
Foods at the Golden Jubilee celebration of the State Fair ef Tenaa in 
Dallas during the month of October will have a grand good time at well 
a* urusual educational facilities L A Woods. State Superintendent of
Public Inatmctien. believes that the eahibita. programs, and aperial

fo
sg educational value mat they v

for sending 1 *0 ,0 0 0  Trias arhoel children to the Fair. In the picture

bit*, programs, and apecai 
enterta nment given for children and gmwn-ups in the Cattle of Fool* 
will be of rich striking educational valae that they will be sufficient cause

Mr Woods (right) is conferring in his office at Austin with Granville W 
Moore < tenter), chairman ef the Food Industrie* Committed, who will 
areeent th* Caatle, and Ren V. Lenta (left), managing director, both of 
Dallas, on th* subject ef downs, performing animals, soevenirs, and the 
like for children who visit th* Castle.

DENTON— It takes longer to make a dress of stone than . 
cloth, but the statu* to Pioneer Women to be erected nt T**a» Sta 
College for Women is now modestly clothed. Art let Leo Frtedlandr 
who started a furor with hi* original model of four node figures d 
picting a pioneer family, won th* approval of the Board of Con*r 
with the model pictured above, which la now under eon r '. l io  
Critics of th* original claimed that th* flgnrea “looked Ilk* sue* 
-nd that a node statue was not ’’appropriate to •  woman s coll., 
unr-tm*
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■•(ME JOIKT BEHOL1TTION 
proposing an amendment to Article 
XVI. Section 1. of the Constitution 
of the State of Texes; changing
the form of the oath of office for 
members of the Legislature and all
offices of the State of Texas; pro
viding for an election upon such 
ployment, as a reward for the giv
ing or withholding a vote at the 
election at which 1 was elected So 
Constitutional Amendment, and 
mailing an appropriation therefor.

HE IT RESOLVED HY THE 
LEGISLATURE OK THE STATE 
OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Article XVI. 
Section 1, of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas be amended to 
hereafter read as follows:

"Article XVI. Section 1. Official 
Oath. Members of the legislature, 
and all officers, before they enie. 
upon the duties of their offices, 
shall take the following Oath or 
Affirmation:

“ I, . do solemnly
swear (or affirm!, that I will faith
fully execute the duties of the of-
ii. • of of tha Stat<
of Texas, and will to the best of 
my ability preserve, protect, and 
defend the Constitution and laws 
i f  the United States and of th < 
State: and I furthermore solemnly 
swear inr affirm), that I have n<>t 
directly nor Indirectly p id. offer
ed. or promised to pay. contrib
uted, nor promised lo contribute 
any money, or valuable thing, or 
promised any public office or em- 
help me tind.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing (''institu
tional Amendment shall be suit 
In Pled to the electors of this 
State, (itiallfled to vote on Consti
tutional Amendments, at n 
fIon to be held throughout the 
Stale on the first Tuesday after 
the flrat Monday In November, 
ISIS, at which election each ballot 
shall hare printed thereon the 
worda:

"FOR the Amendment of Article 
XVI. Section 1. of the Constitution 
of the State of Texas, changing 
the form of the oath of office for 
member* of the Legislature and all 
officer* of the State of Texas."

"AGAINST the Amendment of 
Article XVI. Section 1. of the Con
stitution of the State of Texas, 
changing the form of the oath «>f 
office for member* of the Legisla
ture and all officers of the State 
of Texas.”

Each voter shall scratch out 
with pen or pencil the clause 
which he desires to vote against 
so as to Indicate whether h* is 

.voting for or ag tlnst -ah! pn 
sed Amendment.

3. The Governor of this 
Is hereby directed to issue 

the d^essary proclamation or..* 
Ing an gkection in conformity here
with to Bkermlne whether or not 
the propoA«J Constitutional Am
endment setVorth herein shall he 
adopted. and\he Governor *hall 
have the same published as re
quired by the Constitution and 
laws of this State.

Sec 4 The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars (9S.04HH. or so much 
thereof as may be necessary. Is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
Tunds In the Treasury not other
wise appropriated, to pay the ex
pense of such publication and 
election

The above Is a true and correct 
copy.

EDWARD CLARK.
<A-4c> Secretary of State

Carlton
Bj

CORRESPONDENT

Jap Adams of San Angelo spent 
Saturday night in the heme t,f Mr 
and Mia Sim Everett.

Mr and Mrs Jerry of Stamford 
and Mr and Mrs. Everett Daniels 
and Mr. and Mrs Koscoe Dan.els 
and family of Comanche. Mrs. Halt 
Talley of Abilene. Mr, und Mrs 
Tom Shockley and Miss Mitt 
Shockley of Hamlltcn were among 
those that attended the home lim
ing .1 Falrvtew Saturday They 
reported a fine time and that 
many people were there.

Miss I’earl Eary spent last week 
with her sister, Mrs l.on Livings
ton and family, near Gustlne.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mi Du:, el of 
Wink spent the week end here 
with their parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
It L McDaniel and Mr. and Mrs. 
Hull Salyer and family

Harton Everett of Hlco has been 
spending a few' days with his 
k i and parents, Mr. and Mrs 81m 
Everett.

Mr and Mrs Nell Clark are in 
Colorado for a few days looking 
after business

Mrs Grady Law* and Mrs Enos 
Fine were Dublin sh ppers last 
Thursday afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. Clyde Adams are 
the proud parents of a flue baby 
girl who arrived at their home 
Tuesday night. She has been given 
the name of Peggy K::r

Mr. and Mrs Hubert Stuckey 
and baby. Mrs. W I, FI Mi and 
daughter. Beth lert Sunil y n am 
ing for Llano and San Antonio.

Mrs. Jess Reeves of Austin is 
vis ting her parents. Mr and Mis 
Hob Sowell.

Mr. und Mrs Jim llarvi sper' 
Sunday In Stephen ville with th» I* 
daughter. Mrs Otis Hensley, and 
family.

Mr and Mrs. C. C Dyer and 
daughter, Wayner. are spec:' ne 
their vacation In Corpus Christ!.

Mr mil Mrs C T White and 
family left Tuesday for Louisville 
to make their home

Dave Beadles end wife of Dallas 
spent the week end here with hi- 
parents Mr and Mrs. I> • k Bea
dles and family

Mrs. W 8 Miller is spending 
few days in Brown wood.

Fred Asrue and family of Alex
ander spent Sunday with Mrs

Ai. ue’a parents, Mr. and Mrs. Burl
Caudle.

Miss Nelwyn Geye spent tha 
week end with her parents, Mr. 
and Mra. Fled Geye i

Warren Moore o f Dublin was in * 
Carlton Saturday afternoon. J

Mr and Mr*. Raymond Proffitt 
and children moved to Iredell lust * 
week

Mrs Charlie Stephen* has been ! 
on the si' k list the p>*t few day*. | 

Dr and Mrs. Raymond Tull and 
children of Abilene spent the week 
end with his mother, Mrs J H • 
Tull, and Mrs L. A Anderson |

Jim Lei th of Hlco was In Carl-l 
Ion Saturday morn.ug visiting Mr. j 
and Mrs 8 K Allred

Mr and Mrs Henry McAnelly J 
and daughter of Altman spent i 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr* Lawr- I 
ence Adams and children

CITY I OMPI.IMFNTFO

five day* of really hard work. I 
am certain that your city and ev
ery other city In Tessa will benefit 
front the many Idea* obtained dur
ing thl* School from aaaoclatlon 
with other department*

“ I want you to reallie that It is 
the de«ire of the Training School 
Hut thi* work he carried on in 
your local department throughout 
lhe year and that every member 
of your department benefit from 
this training If the Training
School cun be of uuy assistance to 
your city throughout the year, you 
have only to let us know and we 
will do ull in our power to help— 
at no coat to your city Our Field 
Instructor, chief Frank WlllDm*. 
will continue his work over the 
slate the coming year and when 
he visits your city he :* ent.rely 
at. your command. If there are any 
drills whleh are not quite clear af 
ter attending the S' hool. he will 
work with your entire department

and explain everything which may 
have been overlooked.

"Fur your benefit I am giving 
the grades made by your repre
sentative on the written examina
tion and also the attendance rec
ord Perfect attendance for the 
five days 1* expressed as &

"J W Leetb. Grade W2. Attind
SOI e K.

“ With kindest personal regards, 
and with best wishes for a pros
perous and fire free' ye:.r for your 
city. 1 am

"Very Duly yours,
' H R DRAYTON, 

"Director, Firemen's Tr. School.”

THOM i E. KODGFKM
Fire, Tornado. f 'a*ualty 

And Automobile 
INSURANCE

Phone IS Hlco. Tex.

i<

On Mending Hlco Hreiiiiin fo Mtate 
Training School

A letter has been received by 
Mayor L. N. I .a in- complimenting 
the city upon having sent a rep 
resentatiVi to the Slate Firemen* 
Training School at t'ollege Station 
and h 'ko praising :lie record of 
that delegate, ;n the person of J. 
W Ledh The letter follows:

' We have Jimt completed th"
I ninth session of your Texas Fire
men's Training School Judging 
from the attendance and enthusi
asm of the men. and the ground 
covered, this has been the most 

' valuable session we have yet held 
“ I wlah to rongnitul te your city 

on it* progressive administration 
in real.ring the importance o f a 
tra tied ami efficient fire depart
ment in prot« ting the lives and 

| property of your cltlien* Your 
i ty was ably represented along 
with sev* -al hundred other fire
men and I am more than pleased 
with the way the men tackled tin*

HR. W. W. NNIDFH
*

— Dentist- -
DUB!.IN, TEXAS

Offlc* Phone «s
Residence Phone •4

L------------------------------------- _____/

WHAT DO MOVIE STARS
• DO FOR THEIR TEETH? •

It stands to reason that Holly* 
wood stare need sparkling, las* 
trous teeth more than anybody 
elee in the world. And therefore, 
it is significant that so many 
famous stare use C s/ojt Tooth 
Powder Calox ts made specifi
cally to give teeth a real beauty

polish. It contains f i v e  d «  
ing and polishing ingredients.

TRY C A L O X — F R E I I
Because e trial is so convincing we 
oflet you a F R E E  IO-d*7 trial. See 
coupon. You be the Judge. Convince 
youramtf that Calox makee teeth shine 
. . .  shine like the star*'.

_____ ___  __ _ _ _ _ _ _ ---r a n  TRIAL COUPON — —  —  —  — .
E D  EE | McKesson (&  Robbins. Inr . Pslrfteld Conn Dert A N P  |
■  i %  K  K  j  Send mi • 10 d> , trial s i CALOX TOOTH P O W D I I  si as u s e  nee j

I  is  me I w ill irv  It .
TRIAL » | *_____________________ !________|

COUPON —  — _  _ s m s -------1

IMPORTANT
T A X  N O T IC E !

The city council in regular session, last 
week, remitted the penalty on all delinquent 
city taxes, under its jurisdiction, until Octo
ber 1, 1938, in order to pay debts, improve 
the streets, buy hose for fire company, mat
erials for water plant, etc.

*

Please Call at City Hall
and take advantage of this liberal offer, at 
the same time clear your property title and 
help make this a better place in which to 
live. /

THE CITY OF HICO

ARE YOU THINKING OF YOUR 
DEPARTED LOVED ONE?

-  Then come to DALTON A HOFHEINZ YARD and «Mei t a 
memorial you will always like. Beautiful GEORGIA GRANITE 
and VERMONT MARBLE disignt on tli•• yard

Select what you want and get It at a reasonable pr.ee.

YOU M'll.I. FIND I <* TW(I I1I1H h> I ROM Till wyi ABF 
ON M KMT HENRY MT_ IN HAMILTON. T l X I s

DALTON &  HOFHEINZ 
Memorial Company

II. ( .  H(H III IN/

Friendship’s on the
e  That it what it means to have telephone service.
You re closet to yout iiiends—in then thoughts mote—
#  Maintaining inteiest m their happiness and progress.
#  Extending congratulations
# Doing the hundred and one services that friendship 
implies

#  For your convenience and protection, too, you need 
telephone service May we tell you more about it?

Telephone
Qulf States Telephone Co.

lilt O. TEVAH

I k million cars 
will use

C»pr t«4latf I M  ft* I tfhm.)

Agent  S inc la ir  Refining  Company (Inc.)

BEN L. WALKER
HICO PH O NE 24 H A M ILTO N  PH O NE  78

ASSOCIATE DEALERS:
BAI L A. W INN

HtMM TOM

R C A  AL TO SUPPLY
H » HI,TOM

R. J. PHILLIPS
1KE0KLL

JOHN I). WEST, JR.
H t Mil.TON

SHACK THOMPSON
HAMILTON

D. R. P I K E
PIKEYILLE

R. D. BURNETT
HIUO

PAULINE LANE
■iro

JIM BARKER
■ICO

V

s \ m
■* *• masummtKv
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JOTS...
JOKES & JIHQLES

-Ml-
jEnniE mAE

' E U L  HUDDLKMTO* HATH HE 
WILL COOPERATE WITH 

THE NEW GOVERNOR

I have tiouii asked by pen
pi« what m.v attitude ail! !>*• to
ward The New Governor Elect. 
Hon. VV. Let* O Daniel If I am 
chosen Representative of the !*4fh

Had a abort column last week 
because Jenny was »o buay doiuii 
other thlnaa that she didn't have 
time to think up some of the good 
stories she's heard, uutil Wednes
day night ifter she weut to bed

District Oil August 27th I am
pleased to give the people of my
district iaU holiest answer on ! lu
questiou as 1 have always t>t ell
ready to ltiswer any public i|uea-
tiou ask*‘d me by any ciltxen u t
this dl.t riit

I will staHe that if chosen as

FRIDAY, AUOI'BT II, IM8,

IREDELL ITEMS
Hf HISS ST*’,.L.C JONES. Local I erre*p»iid*Kt

I - ---- ■ »  ■■■

In the a. N. Akin , boms Tuesday
, afternoon
, Mrs Minnie Clark of this place 
and Mr. Jim Hoff of near Waco 

i surprised their many friends by 
driving to Meridian and gettn. 

‘ carried Saturday. July SO.

Mls» Atna Rogers of Mailin 'I *  A large crowd of young folks 
ited he parents this w.-ek Mis.-* were In Hlco Friday nlglit at the 
Smith, also of Marlin, came with j -bating rink 

•
Raymond Drews of Hartlng n U 

visiting Mr. and Mrs Wh'.tinors.
Mr and Mrs Word Main and 

visits*) relatives in WLhi 
this week.

Mrs Jaek Noel of Dublin visited 
her parents Mr and M

months working In the K. 8. Jack- 
son home.

Mr and Mrs. A. J. Lowery of
Stephenvllle spent the week end 
with her pureuts. Mr. and Mrs.
John ogle and family.

Mr. ant Mrs. Kibe it Lambert 
uml 1 ttle daughter or Agee spet t 

and Mr.i
Lester Reunion

Thi- Lester Reunion w as iieid .it | 
tin Kaylor 1'urk Angus

1 Miss Pauline Anderson of this
place aud Mr Jedle Painter of I Fi Iday night with Mr.

(Alabama were married a few days | Haskell lutmhert.
Mr and Mrs. (leorge direr and

Mr and Mrs Jim Hoff visited j Miss . iatt.e d eer o. Dry Fork
Miss Sue Si hoetnsrher is visiting 

relrtlVes In Fort Worth 
Claud Harland of West Teas

your Representative that I will co
operate with The New Cloveruor
elect in every way possible Th.s Mrs Jack Noel of Dublin VI 
has been my policy toward the two her parents. Mr and Mrs W. It 

The lights out. she began to think governors whom I have sa ved lu Go»din. this week H> r moth, aud 
or all those little incidents not »b* Legislature. During the term* h-r -ister. Mr* Bill Helm visited 
very exciting perhaps, hut wh oh which said governors serve.: l a- her Thursday and she came home t|,#,  \yAi0 
might he of interest to the ueigh- * member of The House, supported with them aud visited until Suu- 
bors Not wanting to get up and for Speaker of Tin llpu» day.
write them all down, she tound a who ware friendly to s.ld gov**r- James Arthur Davis Is vtultlni;

nors and their programs and this U,, Worth

as. an
>n I old-timer here was shaking hands

Fall* with ! .• n.S t.. i .!e attend-
| ell the botnecomlng ai Rocky.

Misses Jewel: McDonel and Ruth 
Miller have return'd home from 
Dallas

Louise Hensley Is visiting rela-

wus well attended, there be.ag a* with relatives near Iredell Wed- I *?e*it Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
>tal numlx-r of 1H4 Everyone cer- I needay. | 1 I’  Mulltne and daughter, Nel :e

lainlv enjoyed a nice time I 8. N Akin mil family att* n oil '  Mull n*
The following were from lre-| ’ h* hotnecomug at Altman Sun 

del! Mr mid Mrs Olio Brant ley I *»••>'. July 31.
I children Mr. and Mrs. T P. j Sev-ial f m. he • attended the i 

'Mils in I « h Idr* u, Ml and .Mr.- i l '.p ti-t te\,cii at Fat \ which! 
‘ 'lafence Stroud Mr. and Mi a, Carl 1*1" ' *d Iasi U . do* sd y night, 
i'troui aud baby. Mr .uni Mi ■ tt M •- Ida Vaughn * I Ac •

J. I. Tiilwel was a business vis
itor in Clifton Monday

I’ isicl. and f mlly, Mr. and 
Mrs Hobart Audeisan and baby, 
Mi an I Mrs. John Hanshew, Er
nest Hanshew. Mr aud Mrs Ho
mer Lester. Mr and Mrs J D

pencil that could be reached with
out getting up. so she wrote all *hu! be my policy tow »rd lion
her column t>u the sheet Slept lut.* Lee O Daniel I have so wife u _ _  _  ................. ..
tbe next morning and lit her haste *” "»• of my friends in the . c sia- w ,lfl ,, (laj  j,een visiting

Mrs B. L Mitchell and sons re 
I turned Friday from Bre. kenridg *

Mr and M*-» Charles llasham ' ,l'\ ,0.V' " l *  ^ * liraVl‘H

lo make the eight o’clock deadlln 
forgot to recopy the uotes from the 
abeet. Alas' When shs went home 
at lunch to get "Jots" the *bse» 
were already >u the laundry!

ture who have asked my support 
for this place.

1 assure the people of this d *- 
trlct that I will continue to work 
for a fair Old Age Pension U «  a* 
voted by the people suppo-t !e«i*

ar.il son 7 ICxh-vro spent tbe past 
week end with her parent*. Mr. 

j and Mrs Albert Hensley.

Re\ and Mrs. D D T d*. II o( . ho~  *Jr » nd Mr“ Il- J
iw Leou spent the wea . end here ',f **

Mr and Mr. Otis Oldham * a" destroyed by fire Monday,
in D lias Thursday Mrs W. H Mr » ' ‘ <J Mrs John Howard came

In for the homecoming at Rocky.

Mr. tides Holley. Mrs T W. Hous
ton Mr and Mr* Tim I.oughlin. 
Mr and Mrs Laswell. Mr an<l 
Mrs. (leorge Chaffin, Mr. 1L L. 
Meadows. Mrs J V  Stirs ■ Mrs 
Duke Casper. Mrs Steve Bateman, 
Mr. aud Mrs Monr*>e (llllespie 
and daughter Mrs. Dora Russ.-R 
Mr and Mrs Hugh Craves and «on 
Mrs I'hlnas Craves and son*. Mr

I Oldham took care of the store
i Mrs J P Ely of Humphrey. came by car and truck loads .... . ........ .

It was au s pound hoy for the Ution in behalf of the uutortuns .Oklahoma was a resent vlsttoi to *“  homecoming and all had a Tim Bateman Mr* Oscar Kxylor.
Ray D Brow ns born Monday nigh; the laboring t.iss. the (aimer 'he | h|t(. Mr,  Hen Thornton big time A spelling match was put j Mr and Mrs Henry Burks and

Mrs J 8 Lamar of Rosebud. ° n Saturday night Mrs Grace | family, and W. D Scheuck Those
from Meridian were Mr. and Mrs.

in Pittsburg. Texas Both Mis. small business man and the cause  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^  _ _____ ___ ____ _____
Browu and the baby are d**lug education including our worth) ||r jm) y rg Henry latmar o f  the i V°u** stayed up the longest on the

‘ »*.- *— —— ------.<—   -*ehers 1 wt.l work for and v »le i <*— -.j - - -*-fine For further Information see 'ear 
Ray D. Brown, who is expected <0f  »  f» ir >“ *  relating to the

rk :n towu t.kJ.< i Weduesda I
same place. Mr and Mrs. Luther 
Barrow and children Mr and Mrs | 
Tucker, and Mr *nd Mrs Phillips 
of Virlln an*l Mrs J l. Coodtnm 
of Hlco spent the week end In 'be 
Pike home

thag • Miss were guests of Mr 
and Mrs Dea-lng this week

J .T Welborn hss returned fr m 
the C. C C c nips at Lubbock 

Mrs Rtla T.dwel' Is doing m »ly

trucking Industry of thl* state 
ever keeping In mind the rights I 

Anyone who baa never seen **n,l protection of the general pub- 
Aubrey Dusan or George Jones Be I think some changes should 
work should have seen them Mon- made In trucking laws indud- 
day cleaning up the old Ford Mo- “ * the raising of the load limit
lor building in preparation for *mi other regulations which are \t,,a y r an,| v r,  Sam
tbelr occupancy of same George discriminatory ,h'* *ma'. San !er« and two children of Tar-
Joqp8 was rvttlij puttiujc out. * rnsn snd fRrin^r I Tot0d
Aubrey Duxan. however, was doing bring a bill up tn the House 
most of the talking They had l**t session which would have ac- 
rveu managed to rope Johu Arnobt •omp.ishesl this I will support a 
who figures to do some tinker- | constitutional Amendment gtviug
Ing t*n cars m the same building I 'he people a 1 * ' an 'he  ̂ _  „ „
into helping them Getting ,.*,„ j dueetion a. to whether the poll | T,'flowing
trio Inltsated tnto such hard work » *  la-should be repealed I be-j ^  a||J Mrg M(. „ h, n. y an<1
la a Job of masterful proportions ' !'eve it t* democratic and right to „# i),,Ul£u 4 i r..,„u  ir„
and if the Arm continues to fun, >•» <he people express 'heir will on yj>ttl hara * 
tlon under such conditions every- abX subject 1 sponsored a bill tn . ^ r(|
one tn town will have a car The House which would have1
whether they need one or not placed poll taxes at one
They might adopt for thej* eio- dollar
gan "Two cars In every garage" ! 1 propose, if reelected, to hon-

• • • estly and fairly represent every
Very few people who Sunday 1 person In the district and to assist 

•aw Hlco defeat Energy S « n au h person with his or her prnb- 
excttlng bail game at the Athletic ] ems which .s»me before the legts- 
Field knew tbgt the pitcher for | latura or which pertains to my of-
the Energy nine was non* othe- flee tn any way
than Durwood Horner who *tar- This ha* been my policy since I 
red as end for the T C V. foot- h» * »  b*e" serving as your Repre-
ball team last season Besides ba- »*n'atlve and I shs,I continue the
Ing a football player of note Hor- : »a“>e service If reelected Aug 27th

Sincerely,
KARL HUDDLESTON 

Rep Mth Diet 
l Political A-tverHs ng i

Cordon side All enjoyed the af- 
itr

Dunk Campbell. Qulta Johnson 
Mr and Mrs H E Baldridge and

■Mr and Mr* John Appleby of children. Mr and Mrs C. B Jor-
Mer d an vlsltei here Sunday. dan and family. Mr and Mr*. Gyp

Mr Charlie Myer* and Ml*» l*a"», Hrs H K Jordan an I fam-
J- wci| McDonel carried i bunch of t!y Mr ( > ' tl Tucker and ilaiigh-

M:s* Adel a Dearlng of J.i ks, n Juniors for a watermelon feast on ,*‘ r' “ ni1 ' ,r Hrg. Harry West
Mir* Miss Jess e K Dearlng of the river Saturday night from Rainbow Those from Ran-

n.bby Tidwell left for Waco M,r" ,; *  Lantrnpc and
"Idsv -o enroll in -h. army ! ?',n Mr Mr" Lnntrsvpe

<nd
and

,, , , Mrs H-nohel Angus. Mr
'I s- In-lph* Daivson of Dallas M, .1 |> \ichola and Mr

L  i  J" n*“ T,,U,‘11 « n'1 Mrs Carl Page and family Bobby
Dorothy Rae ( lepper thi* week j^ ,te r f ,,m Kilgore Those from

Mr J “  — ----- ----------- ----- 1

J W Parks are 
| visiting In South Texas and Old

Mrs Nettie Bridge* visited Mrs 
S’ elia Akin Tuesday afternoon of 
last week

Mis. Media Abel I* confined to 
her bed from an infected leg

J J Jones and wife of Fairy 
v sited in the Akin home a while 
Wednesday night.

Thus- who visited in the Akin 
homt* Friday are Mrs H R Brunt- 
mett and daughter, Geraldine, and 
Mrs R L Anderson of Agee. Mrs. 
Gladys Fox of Fairy, W H. Akin 
and family of Palmore. Mr* Frank 
Thomas and granddaughter. Joy- 
left Ahel, and Mr* Barton Duke

Bro Kdd Clark of Fort Worth 
ate dinner with S N Akin and 
family Sunday

John Sikes and family of Mo- | 
*helm vialted with relative* here | 
and attended the Baptist revival 
at Fairy.

N N Akin of Hlco spent Friday 
night with hi* parent* S N Akin | 
and family.

Mr* Furtls Wright of Fairy and 
Mrs B H Wright vialted Mrs 
Stall* Akin Thursday afternoon

Mr*. J. J Jones and daughter. 
Katie Ia*e. visited In the Akin 
home g while Sunday afternoon.

HID CHBIII - _

EGG nUGGUS %
" tfo* HIGHER /
EGG PRODUCTION^
\ / / / S N t ( *S I ^

|(0'h4|i i

J #

— For —
REUNION MONEY

Let us help you with 
better marketing: of 

AN F a r m  P rod ue a
HOME POULTRY &  

FEED STORE
Formerly Hire Penltry A E ft C*.

_ P Wlllnmson o.’ Dallas B-e, kenrldge Mr and Mr* A H
In the S.oi: A Wh te Hosplta it ; * >'l his son Jay spent the week Lester Mr and Mr* W D. Spen-

•al here w th fr end* Jeer Mr and Mr* 8 8. Spencer
Mr* S. ales Mr* F lex  M Aden ■n1 l*m ly. Mr* Fred Thompson j

and daughter. Wan 1a are visiting 1 and »on. Mr and Mr* J. R H.
In Tahok* Spencer. Al»o Mr. and Mr* Cary j

Mr snd Mr* W K Roger, at- *cCllntoek of » > « « r * .  Mr* Lu
l l  00 1 ..... ..  trended the funeral of * friend atVex, , Mr and Mr. W R V *w -|M, rkyI of [a4t WM,k

kiri and son accompanied them .
Some of the old-timer* that

ner also was on* of T C l".‘a atar 
pitcher*

Win. hell c«>m*s ta-

• •
Mi»n**il storoi• Buck-

• •
H Vt

isFuu, oi n 1 <4NP U •
. Have you flotlcel

Earl Huddleston candidate for 
Representative from tbe *4th Dis
trict. former school! ewe her and 
farmer, ba* a secret desire to be 
a Fongr.--am.tn HI* opponent 
Weldon Bui y of Kvmnt. ha* * 
*<>n named Ben Burnev Wonder 
where Walter 
tn this race*

•

Add slrrond! 
born Fate

|

Scattered Nt• « V*" W-. v •M eh vt>u*u ua
Daniel fame
the Influx of th* netghbc 
wephew* and grandchildren *• the 
time for the Reunion draws near* 
—wr maybe vou have some of your 
own W ish the Kireb <ys would 
•pray the street* every r.te'Jt dur 
Ing the Reunion W'e had fun
last night looking iti garage* and 
down alley* w*trh n* people dec
orate float* for the parade 
Wha' characteristic of 'he weath 
er. or else incite* people to gathec 
for family reunion* at Ihta time 
o f the year* Today 1* a big
flay Have you had fun*

Hi l l will >|» TRI t h

Mi*a Roberm McMillan returned 
Aaturda* from a three week* visit 
with her r.ster. Mr* Scudder, in 
Graford

WANT AOS

Mr* Charley MiLoughlin 1* stay
ing tn the store

Rev and Mrs Loyd theater and 
son* of Killeen Visited here Wei- 
n e sd a v

Mr and Mr* T M Tidwell vis
ited relatives In De Leon last week
end

Mr Vergil Mitchell of lc>r*g- 
worth Okla I* visiting Mr. and 
Mr* Arthur Woody

Mrs Vergil Huckahy and daugh
ter visited n Whitney thi* week 

Vergil Gustafson is visiting Mr 
M - El via (...ni- • Dallas

Charlene Conley honored John
nie Gregory with a slumber party 
at her home Thursday night. Wa
termelon was served to the girl* 
when they came in The day was 
Johnnie* birthday August I She 
received a nice array of present;* 
Th.yse present were Misses Begins 
I»ee Pauline Allen Rebi Gene 
Jackson Bertha Marie Phillip* 
Kate Harris Joyce Faye Freeman. 
Johnnie Gregory the honoree and 
Charlene Conley the hostess The 
girls had a great time and no

We had stolen <i White Leghorn ' un,ll( ' * * ,  V *
p et. from m* Urm Will ;My | hour, of -he morntng John-
I.  reward to anybody furn.shtng ! n " " " 1- * rl
-bio mat too leading to srre.* and hope she .11 enjoy
conviction of thief Th'.s Informa
tion will tie treated strictly oouft 
dsntlal V H Bird I-lp

and her 
more

blrthd-iy* like the one Just past. 
Thl* party was a complete sur
prise to th* honoree 

 ̂ Mr* Tom Wood* of Port Ar- 
W a n t e d  Carpenter work and ' »hu' who i* i".*tt!ng In Hlco. vls- 
i sini n< !’ .ny »u !a •• f *r chi! ;-ed friend* h* re one day this J
■ **n t ade C R Oakley »  1 p.»fc I week. She w*« Ml** Lottie T.d-
—............. ........in . -  ‘ well before her marriage
A STEAL I»31 Ford S. ho.,I Bu. Mrs Janie Main visited In Ar
gil steel W o n *  body second-hand llngton thl* week.
Farmai! cultivator and planter Mary Ruth Cavett of Stephen-
one-way p *w Weeder horse* j villa spent the week end with her
mule* mar.-* registered con* ] aunt. Mr* laiswe!!
farm near Stephenvllle on paved V «» Charlene Coniey will he; 
Highway 10 Farm Implement 1 Vis* Iredell at the Hlco Reunion

came to thw homecoming at Rocky
and th« f.e*t**r hcmecotr.lng came 
to iee me. of which I was glad.
Mr and Mrs Arthur Le.ter re-
...... ibered me with *o*r* *? 'here
dinner It sure was fine. I was so 
gla 1 to sea my old frlenla

Mr* Duncan and children have 
moved h.*ra She is the daughter 
if Mr. a ’’d Mrs Green Williamson 
wh > re* led here many years ago.

Mr ar. 1 Mr* John Wyche hxve 
returned from a vl* t to low* Park 
and Oklahoma

Mr* J rdan and daughter Mary, 
of Meridian *p**n' the week end 
with her daughter. Mrs Oltn 
Brantley

Miss t leorge Klla Hum* has 
gone to play for the revival at 
Rat al Gr«r# 'fh l* week

Alton Appleby snd wife and son 
of Dalis* spent the week end with 
hi* fath»r. Mr t.elan iBoa*. Ap
pleby

Fayette Sellers, son of Dr. and 
Mr. Sellers, and hi* family of 
Po * Arthur visited here Monday

Miss Grace Simpson and niece of 
Dallas and Mrs Alba Milam of 
Au tin spent the week end here 
wlih their father, Mr. Tom Simp
son and attended the homecoming 
at Rocky

Greyville
By

MRS J L. MULLINS

.7 7..~ » 7 7 " ; r  *77" I Mr Ru»»*U l>»» returnedther Haught of Hamlin Mias Mar-j home from Mexico where he has 
thu Ellen Hell and Mr and Mr*., l>een for several months.
Mln<> latughlln of Dallas. Mr and 
Mrs Tyn Davis <>f Hamilton and 
Mrs J J 1. intrope of Browns-
vll.e

Mt. Pleasant
By

8. N. AKIN

Among those who artenled 
church at Ag*e Sunday and Sun
day night were W N Bridges and 
wife. S N Akin and wtf* and tons, 
Carroll. Klhert and Lloyd

Mrs Neva Grish un and son. Jan, 
have been staying wKh her mo
ther. Mrs H M. Allison, while Mr. 

i Allison has been assisting Mr . 
i Grisham measure land for the A.
1 A A

Mrs. Stella Akin has been on the 
*:• k list but i* greatly Improved.

B H Wright and wife visited

Mr. Charlie Hush of Goldsboro 
spent Sunday with his brother. Mr. 
J. Z. Bush.

Mr. and Mrs P B Bolton vis
ited relatives in Hamilton Satur
day.

Mr and Mrs. M. E Burnett re
turned home from Dublin Sunday, 
where they had spent the pa.t 
week visiting their daughter. Mrs 
R. N. Bell Mr. and Mrs Bel! ac

companied them home and spent 
the day Mr Orville Bell of Dry 
Fork also spent th* day with them 

Mr John McQuinn of Sabinul 
apent Wednesday with Mr. and 
Mrs Kirby Klllion ;ir<1 son 

Miss Nellie V. Mull:in has re
turned home from the MillervL. • 
Community vh?r* she has been 
for the pasl nine and a half

Chiropractor
MTCEHK er 
FAILURE I 
Nothing enters 
Into tbe "Scheme 
of Life" for one s 
Success and Hap
piness quite ao 
much a* does
WHIP HEALTH
When you com
pare the chances 
of those who ar* 
fit with thoae who 
are not. you will 
demand HEALTH
Our modern Cht- 
ropract.c Health 
Service helps you 
to win. Consul
tation a l wa y s  
free.
Of* e Res 702 N. Graham St.

Stephenville
NO DOWNTOWN OFFICE 

— RKsU'KNCE ONLY

E. H. Persons
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

HICO, TEXAS

10-JcWi" .em'-’d .dher " .Z : : ‘
__ _  „  „  ----- •*" feet of 111 piping with Steel,
The Ctulf Sound Truck pruvlded rods, cylinder band pump, will , 

for use at Ihe first tw.> days (»f «el] worth the money See George 
the Reunion through cooperation J >ne* u  Duxan A Jones 10-3.
of Grady Hooper lo>-*l Gulf ron- -  ---- - .. ,
signer, arrived Tuesday night sod ( Durm Jersey wste. ova Tom
Is being used throughout these Frmxied Stock. for servi. • at L  A 
day* to the fullest extent Powledge * 10-tfc

This Is a more elaborate public ! ~ • -  I
audition thsn i* regularly provided JERSEY * OW8. HORSES for «*le '' 
at the Reunion and the operator *' ' onnally at C inaally- | JOTW<l
la an experienced matter of eer j Shaffer Grocery. Hlco l0-3p 
emonle* facilitating th. 
running of alt program*

Tra* * Hu< kaby wtll be her 
port |

A n.-lre of Mr Bate* of Stephen- j 
will- visited him and hi* wife this 
week I

Hie Baptist revival closed here ! 
Wedne*d*y night of last week I 
Twenty-« ght were baptised They I 
x *' .••y rral nirnihe-1 by letter, |
making s total of 41 to the church 
The revival wan fine and all en

JUujtime— Daij or tliqht
When You Are Hungry, Stop at the 

BUCKHORN CAFE 
Delicious Food 1 1 Cold Drinks

PucKiiom  Cafe

smooth j f  yog wmil(J )lka (f> rwtor# tk#
payment* <>a yowr auto note or 
wtsh to borrow money to buy a 
car *ee the Kill* lusurauce Ag
ency at Stephenvtlle. Texas ll-tfc

Mrtarrr Reunion
. About 20t» members of the Striu 
ger family snd their relative* w-r* j 
present at the family reunion held WILL THRESH Malse Aug 17 and 
Sunday at th* home of Mr* W B ltth 0  I. ( ' mxl* tor service 
Bruner In th* Purves communt'y 8 T Trtmmter l l- lp

Among th* dletinguiehed guests ! 
we re "Vucl*'' J C Stringer snd 
Bis wlf*. dsughter snd grand 
Amagliter of Bay Spring* Mis* H* 
fa *3 years old

Insurance
Fire, Autemehlt* sad Teraado

Ageat for Siauthland Insurance 
Company at Iredell and Hlco

Ray T. Tidwell

H*u»e Bam.
The Hlco Fir* Department 

answered a call about It 2D o'clock j 
Tweadav night to the residence of 
TMIx Schrader near Jack Hollow 

Damage was eetlmoted st $.100 
and no Insurance was carried on 
Mb* house or Its contests. The 
Blase was reported to have started 
•round a flue

Vfinonfiims
—  EVERYBODY'S VETERINARY 
DRUG STORE. Dr J F Tubba of 
•aepbenvtlle proprietor, has llve- 
pgack and poultry medicine* for 
pH your poultry a ad tlvesuyck 
trouble# Will post your poultry 
aad livestock at office free and 
give proper dtagnoeis. When the 
trouble la located a remedy la eaa- 
f|y found Hoaie vucctnes for pool 

aad llvMtock. Including sleep 
, sic knee* vscctne W* specialise 
treatments for sheep aad goats 

welaae aad Drench aad
___ to worm them and a ape-
tick to keep them healthy 

„  Dog sad Cat Hospital Com* 
eea me <rt cal! <7 U-4p.

try

MOVED
To New Location

IN OLD FORD BUILDING  
WITH DUZAN-JONES

I appreciate th' 1 Wanness g ive n  n e  ir. the 
past, and feei that I can now give better 
service on—

GARAGE A  REPAIR WORK

John Arnold

Thanking . . .
ALL OUR FRIENDS, for the ex
cellent patronage they have 
given us during the year we have 
been in business in Hico.

We have enjoyed such an Excel
lent patronage that we find it 
necessary to move to larger and 
more comfortable quarters.

We hope that you continue to see 
us at the old Ford Motor building, 
a half block north of our old lo
cation, where we are equipped to 
serve you better.

DUZAN-JONES
NEW  AND USED CARS

.........................................  ' .............. ...........I w. .

*

Pass tbe Biscuits, 
Pappy

BUT DON’T PASS UP THESE

BARGAINS
i — AT —

PETTY'S
WHERE THEY KNOW THEIR 

DOLLARS W ILL LAST 
LONGER

Fall in line. There are plenty of 
bargains for everyone. Mer
chandise that if purchased will 
make your Reunion visit a most 
profitable one.

AS A REMINDER—

CLOSE-OUTS
COOL PICNIC DRESSES 39c to $1.49 

$1.95 Sandals, white, Mack, eMors ..$1.00
29c &  39c Figured Flaaons ......... .....15c
12c Figured Batiste, cool and airy......9c
$1.00 Men's Wash Pants, spa^al 79c

W. E. Petty, 0. G.

j

15367295


